
BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on federal and state highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home aJ 1,821 typical 
Texas people.

T h e  B a i r d  S t a r
Our Motto, “’Tin Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Make* Men Great,”

Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15. 1879 The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8, 1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY: fine
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9 087, elevation 1.800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 Inches.
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SWEET N’ SOUR
By A DILL

The noise you've undoubtedly 
heard around town are shouts of 
Joy over the rain we’ve been 
relelving the past day or so -- 
maybe w« haven’t gotten it In 
buckets full but it’s been enough 
to let us lift our heads and hop°. 
We don’t know how much it 
means but by all the old Indian 
prediitions our last new moon 
was a humdinger of a w?t one -- 
wonder if that really works.

Puppies, anyone? Jo Ann Gunn 
•  wants a good puppie and if you 
A know of anyone who has one 

th a t needs a fine home and a 
sweet little girl to love it, won’t 
you let her know. I t’s a sad dav 
when a child loses a dog and 

4P replacement Is Just about a ne- 
cesslty.

The Lewises have moved Into 
their new home on Highway 80 
and are happy as can be over 
the results of the past weeks of 
labor. The new home Is white 
tile and quite attractive.

Yep, it’s true — teachers go 
to school too. It’s all part of the 
constant effort to bring to your 
child’s classroom new Ideas, new 
methods and new views on edu
cation. Without it your school 
would never progress out of the 
slate and chalk age and with It 
your horizons are unlimited 
Mrs. Oladys Webster and Mrs. 
Hubert Ross enrolled In Troy 
Carroway's Public School Art 
classes at ACC this week and 
Mrs. John Bowlus will begin 
work at Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity next week

With mid-term at school safe
ly past and filed away under In
teresting documents, our young
sters in both high and elemen
tary grades are setting their 
sights on the Interscholastic 
League Contests goal. Declama
tions. spelling, story telling are 
all well under way and ditto for 
track and field events. Still 
others will go Into preparation 
next week One of the most col
orful events on the agenda, of 
course. Is the one act play. For 
the past two years our plays 
have won In district, going as 
far as regional and we’ve had 
Just cause to be pleased with 
them. In our books we can find 
no reason why this year won’t 
be as good or better than the 
rest, but Coach Ruth Bowlus 
Isn’t committing herself on whe
ther that play up her very magi
cal sleevp Is a winner or not. 
She has two In production and 
the best will b« our entry In the 
contest. Presentation time is in 
March but local try outs will 
probably be sooner.

Our best wishes and fanciest 
get-wpll quick cards to Calvin 
Barnes, who Is recuperating 
from a tonsilectomy last Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. C. Z. Anderson 
have tnd sonr* mighty soeclal 
guests this week, grandchildren 
Lillian. Kirk. Jim and Mary An
derson. children of Mr and Mrs. 
Hudson Anderson of San Anto
nio. The youngsters are spend
ing the week with their grand
parents while their mother and 
father go to Missouri because 

I of illness in Mrs. Anderson’s 
family.

Dwight (Eskimo! Mayes was 
home for a visit this week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Ross, and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren, before 
leaving for Verdin, Canada, 
where he has been promoted In 
the oil company he is emoloyed 
with. In case you haven’t no
ticed. Verdin is some one hun
dred and fifty miles north of 
Bismark. North Dakota, In Otto- 
wa, Canada, where a zero tem
perature seems like a breath of 
spring. Mary and Gary, Dwight’s 
fe.mliv. will loin him later when 
he finds a home (or builds an 
igloo) for them Best wishes to 
all of them and we’ll be looking 
forward to some frosted post 
cards real soon.

Before closing we want to add 
our hopes for best of luck to 
Leila Lou Origgs. our FFA beauty 
who will represent us In the 
contests to be held In Abilene. I 
When we refer to Leila Lou as 
a beautv. we aren’t pulling pun
ches either, and if she doesn t 
win, someone should get the 
Judge a seeing-eye dog -- she s 
really that cute and that sweet 
to go along with it.

Rebekoh Lodqe To 
Hold Stated Meeting
Rebekah Lodge No. 112 will 

have a Stated Meeting on Mon
day night, February 6 at 7:30

Supervisor Leone Pcarsey. of 
Haskell, will be here for her of
ficial visit

All members are urged to a t
tend this Important meeting

County Meet Will Be Held In 
Baird First Saturday In April
Baird has been designated as 

site for the annual county meet 
of the Interscholastic L'ague. 
The date will b« April seventh. 
County Superintendent L C 
Cash will serve as Callahan 
County director.

All literary and scholastic 
events will be run off In a sin
gle day at the meeting here on 
Saturday, April seventh. Athle
tic events will probably be held 
at the McMurry College track 
and field in Abilene.

All schools In the county will 
participate at the county meet

here except Cross Plains, which 
has been attached to a district 
to the South.

In the athletic part of th ’ 
meet, Callahan County schools 
will be Joined by Moran.

Comp ‘tllion Is txp eted to be 
keen this year with most all 
schools beginning preparations 
earlier than usual.

COUNTY MEET DIRECTOR

T. W. Wilkerson 
Laid To Rest
Funeral services were held 

Thursday afternoon from the 
Oplln M*thodlst church for 
Thomas Wesley Wilkerson, re
tired farmer, who dl°d early 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. George Pres
ton In Abilene. Burial was In the 
Tecumseh cemetery.

Mr. Wilkerson was born Aug. 
26, 1869, In Ellis County He mar- 1 
rled Katie Eudora of Pylant In 
Ellis County In 1891. She died 
January 8. 1953.

The couple moved to Taylor 
County from Scurry County In 
1902 and moved to Oplln In 1917.

Mr. Wilkerson was a member 
of the Dudley Methodist Church.

Survivors include three sons. 
Fletcher of Abilene. Claude of 
Dudley and Blanton of Coleman; 
six daughters. Mrs. Preston and 
Mrs. Ernest Garner, both of Abi
lene. Mrs. Bill Seymore of Am
herst. Mrs. Lillian Lehew of Pie 
Town. N M.. Mrs Louis Nichols 
and Mrs. Wilson Low?, both of 
Redlands, Calif.; two half-sis
ters Mrs Cordie Stegnnr of Tve 
and Mrs. Mattie Looney of San 
Antonio; and one half-brother. 
Arthur Wilkerson of Zion, 111.

Tentative Trade Is 
Made For Swimming 
Pool Location Here
Tentative agreement has been 

reached by the members of 
Baird’s city council and C K 
Meadows for purchase of the 
property Just across thp road 
east of the Richard Windham 
home. The site would be used 
for the construction of a muni
cipal swimming pool for which 
bonds were voted some time ago.

As soon as details of button- 
Ing-up the property transfer are 
completed members of the coun
cil are expected to begin plans 
for actual construction. Propon
ents of the swimming pool are 
hopeful that it will be open in 
time for use this summer.

FISHERMEN TELL ODD 
TALES BI T THIS ONE 
DOCUMENTED BY FACT

Stranger things have hap
pened here, but not lately.

J. I.. Ault and Oscar Stiff - 
lor were fishing in a surface 
tank east of Baird one day 
last May, when Ault inad- 
vertedl.v dropped an expensive 
fountain pen in the water. 
Tin water was about four feet 
e’een at that partieular place 
ar.c! efforts to recover the pen 
p ov« 1 futile.

Rov Dennev was fishing in 
the «;-rne tank last Friday and 
noticed a bright object under 
about a foot of water. He 
re je led down and recovered 
Ault's fountain pen, and 
strange as it may seem, the 
top easily unscrewed and the 
pen performed perfectly. The 
ink was not diluted.

Dry weather had lowered 
the tank about three feet 
during the seven months be
tween loss of the pen by Ault 
and recovery by Denney.

L. C. CASH

43 BARREL WELL IS 
COMPLETED NEAR 
BAIRD THIS WEEK
L. A Warren, who has been 

one of Callahan County’s great
est benefactors In the finding of 
new oil production, this week 
completed a new well on the 
Maggie Schaffrina tract, three 
miles northwest of Baird. The 
producing strata Is the upper 
Hope.

Dally potential was 43 barrels 
of 40 gravity oil on a pump. Cas
ing is set at 1,547 feet, one foot 
off bottom.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

Brother Of 2 Local 
People Killed In 
Car-Train Crash
Stanley H Gifford, 47. of Ft. 

Worth, brother of two Callahan 
countlans, was killed Wednes
day night of last week when the 
car in which he was riding with 
two grandchildren, struck a rail
road switch engine.

He was declared dead on arri
val at a Fort Worth hospital. 
The two children. Rickey and 
Sherilynn Hatchett, were not 
dangerously hurt, however, both 
required hospitalization.

D. D Hatchett, father of the 
two children and a son-in-law 
of Gifford, said that he and his 
wife were attending prayer 
meeting when the accident oc
curred They had left their child
ren with the maternal grand
parents rath°r than tak’ng them 
to the church, for the youngest. 
Darius, had been recently ex
posed to the measles. The two 
older children had gone with 
their grandfather to get some 
Ice cream when the tragedy hap
pened Darius remained at home 
with his grandmother.

Gifford, a native of Hood 
County, had lived in Fort Worth 
24 years.

Survivors lnclud° a sister. Mrs. 
Clyde Latimer of Baird, and a 
brother, Troy Gifford, who lives 
north of Clyde.

NEW WELL FOR HUGH 
ROSS IN DENTON 
STORE LOCALITY’
Another uil well for Hugh Ross 

and an extension of the Hack 
Field two miles southwest of 
Denton store, loomed certain 
this week, as Hack Drilling Co., 
of Abilene, recovered free oil 
on a drillstem test of the Cook 
Sand.

It will be the fifth well In the 
field. Location is In Section 1, 
Block 1. SP Survey.

The one hour test surfaced gas 
In 45 minutes and recovered 90 
feet of free oil and 60 feet of 
heavily oil-cut mud. Flowing 
pressure was 75 pounds and 30- 
mir.ute shut-in pressure was 
435.

Mack Elections 
Held At School
Adults who do not fully un

derstand the convention proce
dure which accompanies the 
election of a president of the 
United States wou’d have donQ 
well to have attended school in 
Baird two days last week

H. R. Jeffries, teacher of sen
ior civics, arranged for a mock 
election to be held, whereby the 
members of the four classes 
would function as four states 
and select a chief executive.

Jeffries first explained the 
procedure of precinct and county 
conventions by the various poli
tical parties, then had each class 
to caucus as a state convention 
Candidates were named and the 
following day. Friday, the en
tire high school assembled, much 
in the same manner as do?s a 
national political party.

The electoral college plan was 
fully pursuetMn completing the 
election and demonstrating to 
students the mechanics of a 
presidential election.

Students of the local school 
tell the editor of the Star that 
from the training last week they 

I gained a keener appreciation of 
the democratic system of gov
ernment and a better under
standing of several things which 
were heretofore a complete enig
ma to them.

Paul Jones Scores 
32 As Bears Lose 
To Eula 76 To 66
Eula managed to outs^ore the 

Baird B°ars. 76-66 here Tuesday 
night in District 18-B action de
spite the 32 point shooting of 
Baird’s Paul Jones.

Harold Wild? copped high 
point honors for Eula with 21 
points. All of Jones’ markers 
came on field goals.

Eula girls defeated the Baird 
sextet 63-44

Norma Hector and Delores 
Black warmed the nets with 25 
and 24 respectively in the girls 
tilt while Ramona Cummings 
sank 21 for Baird.

GIRL FROM SOUTH AFRICA 
VISITOR HERE THIS WEEK

Miss Sandra Guidroz, who re
cently moved to Odessa from 
South Africa, was th? guest here 
this week of Miss Belli? Beth 
Bell. The young ladies are class
mates at North Texas State 
College at Denton.

Plans Progress 
On Slock Show
All division superintendents 

for Callahan County Liv stock 
Show to be h°ld February 18. 
arc icing summoned to a meet
ing to be held in the agriculture 
building on the Baird school 
campus. Tuesday night of next 
week -- February seventh -- at 
7:30

Twenty one m’n, all outstand
ing In their particular fields and 
from all sections of the county, 
compose the executive group 

A brief, preliminary meeting 
was held in the agriculture 
building Tuesday and work in
stituted on the show budget and 
prize lists. Those present at th" 
session were: W C (Smokey» 
Edwards, general superintendent 
of th" forthcoming show. Coun
ty Agent Glen Green and Edwin 
L. (Chiefi) Rpese. Baird voca
tional agriculture Instructor.

The finance committee, p re-' 
vlouslv appoint d Is composed i 
of Acp Hickman. Ray Black and 
W C Edwards. This group will 
raise funds here for the county 
quota.

Blocking sheep, trimming ani
mal’s feet, plucking rabbit hair, 
and scores of kindred chores 
that accompany the fitting of 
entries for a show, are now going 
on throughout the county 

Claude H. Rock, vocational 
agriculture Instructor at Eula. 
Is holding a project show Satur
day. February fourth. Ribbons 
are to be awarded prize winners 
in various divisions. The Eula 
’ntries will all be brought to 
th" countywide exhibition at 
Baird.

Father of 2 Clyde 
Men Laid To Last 
Rest Wednesday
A W Vicars, father of two 

Clyde mm. was laid to last rest 
in the Cedar HIM cemetery at 
AhOona Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services were conduct
or hv P«*v Jack Gr*tfin assist
ed by Rev Buren Higdon and 
R’V R L Deaton.

Mr. Vicars riipd Tuesday at his 
home in Abilene. He had been 
In 111 health for three years 

Mr. Vicars a retired cem°nt 
contractor, was a member of th° 
Baptist Church His wife died 
in 1953.

Survivors Include four sons. A 
H and R L Vicars, both of 
Clvde; J F and G A Vicars. 
bofh of Abilene; one daughter, 
Mrs. Lucille Overman of Abi
lene; two broth°rs. R S Vicars 
of Dalhart and B F Vicars of 
Amarillo: and eight sisters, Mrs 
Mollle Davis of Plainview, Mrs 
Clyde Att’rberry of Tucumcari. 
N M Mrs. Carl Foss of Duke. 
Okla.. Mrs Lizzie Bailev of Hol
lis. Okla., Mrs. L- L Chism of 
Hereford, Mrs A L Cart°r. Mrs 
Lilly Duncan and Mrs Carl 
Chambers, all of Amarillo 

Pallbearers were nephews.

ADMIRAL COfTTLB PARENTS
OF 71 2 POUND BABY GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker 
of Admiral are parents of a 7 
pound. 5 ounce baby daughter, 
born January 20 In an Abilene 
‘hospital. The little lady has been 
named Clyda Ursulla.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Woody, 

of San Diego. California, visit-1 
ed in th ’ home of Mrs F E 
Mitchell her’ Friday morning 
Tli?y w rp "nro”te to Abilene 
and Merk"l to visit with' friends 
and i*?lativrs. before going on to 
Coleman where they have busl- . 
ness interests.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Floyd H Pretz. Orange 
K“lly Supply Co.. Eastland 
Mrs. E. C Waddell. Putnam 
Mary Guvton, Putnam 
Mrs. Fred Heyser, Putnam 
Mrs Don Wilson. Abilene 
Anderson Barr. Cross Plains 
Mrs Chas. L Robinson. Baird 
Mrs Jack Maddox, Holtvillc, 

California
Wynne’s Press Clipping Bu

reau. Livingston, N J 
F L R <■ so Baird 
Ed Davis, Baird 
J W Baulch. Clyde 
H B Terry. Tuscola 
George N Warren. Baird 
W. C Pruitt. Baird 
Mrs. J H. Grimes. Baird 
Jim Hatchett. Baird 
R J Harris. Baird 
J Carl Hensley. Ft Worth 
Mrs Alvin Grantham. 

Premont
M E Jolly. Clyde 
Mrs. G M. King. Baird 
Claude E Rock. Clyde 
Morris Snyder, Moran 
Mrs. J H Weeks. Putnam 
B H Walls, Baird 
Jesse Gilliland. Sweetwater 
R W Varner, Abilene 
W. H Spencer, Dallas 
E. B Brown. Baird 
Mrs. J Norton, Ft Worth 
K C. McCasland, Clyde 
A. Petty. Clyde 
Mrs E J Barton, Clyde 
B F Corn. Marshall 
Lee Brown, Baird 
Calvin Morris. Clyde 
Mrs T C Walker. Dallas 
Mrs. A D Wagner. Houston 
W. E Melton. Jr.. Venezuela 
R L Darby. Venezuela 
F H Emmerson. Venezuela 
Mrs W P Brightwell. Baird 
Dr. Joe McFarlane, Phoenix, 

Arizona
Dr L F Jackson Baird 
Marshall Newcomb. Dallas 
C B Snyder Jr Baird 
Sam Hedrick. Putnam 
Mrs. R L Buchanan, Putnam 
Douglas Fry. Putnam 
Melvin Placke Cross Plains

Abilene Operators 
To Drill On Lucy 
Whitehead Ranch
Location for a new Callahan 

County wildcat has been staked 
one and a half miles northeast 
of Denton by Hack Drilling Co 
of Abilene

It will be No 1 Lucy K Whlte- 
head. spotting 2.750 feet w°st 
and 330 feet south of the south
east corner of BBB&C Survey 
16 but in J E Scott Pie-emptlon 
Surv v Abstract 1248

It is slated for 2.0Q0 feet with 
rotary Location Is 2.016 feet 
south of Boles and Grimes No 
1 Whitehead. Cook Sand dis
covery placed in the regular field

BOB NORREL ITTENpB 
WTCC DIRECTORS 
SESSION THURSDAY

Bob Norrell. Baird's represen
tative on the directorate for the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. represented this city at 
a meeting of the group in Abi
lene Thursday. Theme of the 
session was "ways and means of 
securing industries for West Tex
as cities and towns.’’

The directors were divided in
to panels representing towns of 
above and below 25.000

Baird being so widely and 
favorably known, I hesitated to 
loin the under 25,000 group,’’ 
Norrell Jests, “but thinking 
something helpful might be ac
quired by staying in the correct 
category I threw right in with 
the small town boys."

Read your home town paper!

France Will Never Go Communistic 2 Parisians Tell Baird Star
‘‘France will never go com

munistic,” opined two pro
minent Frenchmen visiting in 
Baird Monday night.

They were Captain Marc 
Demotte, French Army offi
cer, and Charles Mlchaelis, 
outstanding European sports 
promoter, who were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bohby Estes in 
Kaird. Thp Frenchman came 
to confer with Estes regard
ing the rodeo show he is tak
ing to Paris this Spring.

In an interview with a rep
resentative of fh*s newspaper. 
Michaelis scaffed at the idea 
that France would ever give 
communism a serious thought, 
then turned and asked the 
opinion of Captain Demotte, 
who for lack of understand
ing of the English language, 
was not aware of the subject

under discussion. The French 
officer chorused Michaelis 
view and uttered what seem
ed to he the French equive- 
Icnt of “Never, Never.”

Michaelis was bom in Amer
ica but went to France as a 
child and received his school
ing in that country. He came 
hack to America during World 
War II as an officer in the 
United States army and re
ceived specialized OSS train 
ing in this country. Later he 
was < ngaged in espionage and 
resistenee work on the Furo- 
pc.in continent for the Allied 
forces.

"We’re very enthusiastic 
about the prospects for Paris' 
first big rodeo in 50 years.” 
Michaelis said. “350,000 peo
ple attended a week’s run of 
a recent circus in Paris and 
every one of that number was

given a small piece of adver
tising regarding the show 
we're staging in the French 
capitol, opening April 20.”

Hr pointed out that a l
though the advance sale of 
tickets had not started when 
he left Paris 10 days ago, his 
office was already flooded 
with applications for tickets 
to the premier showing of the 
rodeo. Top price tickets -- box 
seats - wiU be 1.200 francs or 
about $3 75. Other tickets will 
be 1,000. 600 and 300 francs, 
the latter being for standing 
room only on the second floor 
of the Palais Des Sports, the 
French counterpart of Madi
son Square Garden.

Captain Demotte, who ac
companied Mirhaciis to Amer
ica, is said to be the out
standing horseman of the 
French army, however, he saw

his first rodeo at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show last 
week. Like his traveling com
panion the captain believes 
French people will go wild 
over this type of attraction.

When querried by a repre
sentative of this newspaper as 
to how the French people 
could he expected to become 
rodeo minded when there are 
no large cattle ranches, few 
horses, and no 10 gallon hats 
and high heeled boots to be 
seen in that country, Mioh- 
aclis pointed out that France 
has 35 publications for child
ren -- much like American 
comic hooks -- high'ighting 
the Western theme. The mov
ies, television and radio have 
also played prominent parts 
in popularising the cowboy in 
Europe, he Informed.

Michaelis said that the

Paris rodeo wiU feature tra 
ditional events, steer wrestl
ing. Brahman hull riding, 
saddle hronc riding and bare
back riding. He will also in 
troduce the girl’s barrel race 
to French fans.

“The only Brahman bulls 
ever seen in Paris are in the 
zoos.” he said, “and they are 
vi« wed more as the sacred 
rattle of India than the rag
ing monsters of Texas prairies. 
But they'll cause a sensation 
in France."

Because of the keen interest 
in things Western. Michaelis 
and Fstes will introduce the 
old stage coarh hold-up skit, 
so often depicted in Western 
movies.

All Paris wiM go Western 
when the rodeo opens there 
Michaelis predicted.

Rowden Man Is
Buried Saturday
Last ritr*s for Henry Christo

pher Bov. r R3, a r  sident of this 
county for more than 30 years. 
wern h Id Saturday afternoon 
from the Rowden Baptist church. 
R v G. W. Fe.rley, of Lubbock, 
officiated. Burial was in Belle 
Plain cemetery

Mr Bower had previously suf
fer'd from heart disease, how
ever, he war stricken suddenly 
Thursday afternoon at about six 
o’clock and died almost instan
taneously He had not complain
ed of feeling ill and was driving 
livestock when seized by the a t
tack.

Mr Bower was born June 5. 
1872, In Limestone County. Texas 
He came to Callahan County In 
1924 and had made his home 
here since that tim“. He was a 
member of the Missionary Bap
tist Church at Rowden and en
joyed a wide circle of friends, 
who with the bereaved family 
mourn his passing

Survivors Include his w*fe one 
son, Jesse Bower of Baird. Star 
Route 2; two daughters. Miss 
Ruth Bower, also of Baird. Star 

1 Route 2, and Miss Christine 
Bower of Abilene: one sister, 
Mrs Leona Thornton, also of 

I Abilene
Pall bearers at the funeral and 

Interment services were: Ray
mond Gibbs, Homer Walker. BUI 
Hazel. E J Hill. Jim Edwards 
and R P Hervey

Ann Smith Chosen 
Admiral "March 
Of Dimes Queen"
Admiral’s well-known reputa

tion of enthusiastically support
ing a worthy cause was evidenc
ed again the past few days as 
various undertakings were suc
cessfully completed In that com
munity to raise money In the 
annual "March of Dimes” cam
paign

Of genuine Interest was a 
oueen’s race, sponsor’d bv the 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the Admiral 
Baptist Church with the assist
ance of council leaders, Mrs 
John Schaffrina and Miss Mau- 
rine Eubanks

Winner of the queen’s crown
and aecompar.vlng honors was 
Miss Ann Smith, pretty daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Smith Runne”-up was Miss Jean 
Schaffrina. the comely daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs John Schaff
rina

School Children 
Of County Get 
Polio "Shots"
Countv health officials have 

hem busv th*s week administer
ing polio shots to Callahan 
County school children.

The program began in Baird 
Monday and is to continue 
through Friday, being completed 
at Cross Plains 300 Baird child
ren rrc’ived th° Inoculation.

Due to the fact that they will 
be at Del Rio this week end. 
members of the Cross Plains 
high school band were trans
ported to Putnam and given the 
inocluatlons along with the 
students there

LOCAL GIRL HISTORIAN 
FOR COLLEGIATE GROUP

Miss Glyrda Gilbreath, daugh
ter cf Mr and Mrs. Roy Gil- 
brrath. was recently elected his
torian of the Shakespeare Liter
ary Soei’ty at Southwest Texas 
S‘at» College in San Marcos.

‘ Bid’’ Is a sophomore student 
malorlng In business adminis
tration Sha is living at Fresh
man Hall and is a student coun
selor.

BILLY GEORGE MORGANS 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs Billy Oeorge 
Morgan are parents of a seven 
pound four ounce baby girl, bom 
recently In an Abilene hospital. 
The child has been named Billie 
Louise

The Morgans live at 1725 Se
well street In Abilene. He Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. George Mor
gan. former local residents, and
a graduate of Baird high school.

Mrs V V Scarp’lll and child
ren. John and Ve^ve. of Midland, 
visited in the home of Mrs. F F 
Mitchell here from Thursday 
until Sunday, while Mr. Scar- 
pelli was on a business trip to 
Dallas While here Mrs Scar- 
pelli reported in to Callahan 
County hospital for a check-up. 

i following surgery which she un
derwent here two weeks ago.
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Carol Ann Leon Is 
Bride Of Donald 
A. Callaway, Jr.
Miss Carol Ann Leon. dau0..ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. D Leon, for
mer residents of Baird, was mar
ried to Donald Alphonzo Calla
way. Jr., at 7:30 p. m Saturday 
in St Paul Methodist Church 
in Abilene by Rev Earl G Ham- 
lett.

Mr. and Mrs Leon were hosts 
at a reception at the Abilene 
Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. D 
A Callaway, also of Abilene, are 
the bridegroom's parents 

Miss Berle Jean Strait of Ver
non played organ music and ac
companied Tommy Weiland of 
Dumas, vocalist. The bride was 
attended by Miss June Holly, 
maid of honor; Mrs. James Alex
ander of Lubbock nad Mrs. James 
Dell of Midland, sister of the 
bridegroom, bridesmatrons; Miss 
Revis Ann Gilbert and Miss Ka
ren Campbell, bridesmaids; Miss 
Sandra Leon, sister of the bride, 
junior bridesmaid 

Dilmus James* of Austin was 
best man. Groomsmen were Lar
ry Scarbrough of Austin, Dan 
Winters of Lubbock, Lee Pink
ston of San Antonio. James Dell 
of Midland and Charles Alcorn 
of Abilene. Barton Thomas of 
Arlington and Walter Holly 
lighted the candles and Jim Wal
lace. Taylor Black. Dan Fergus 
and Bob Blackshear ushered 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father Her gown 
of white Chantilly lace had a 
molded bodice with low. rounded 
neckline outlined by appliques 
of the lace in a flower and petal 
motif, and long, tapered sleeves 
The lace applique detail was re- * 
peated at the low waistline and 
the bouffant skirt swept into a 
cathedral train.

The silk illusion bridal veil 
was fingertip length and fell 
from a lace calot re-embroidered 
with tiny seed pearls and paill

ettes The bride wore pearl ear- 
clips and carried a satin Bible 
covered with Chantilly lace and
pearls and topped with phal- 
aenopsis orchids, with stephan- 
otis cascade

At the reception the house 
party included Mmes O B Ste
phens, H C. McGowen, the 
bride’s grandmother. W D Aus
tin, Jack Yonge, Bernard Holly. 
Jess Winters. E F Smith. C. M 
Sayles, Harry Neeb of Abilene; 
Miss Shirley Leach and Mmes. 
M C. McGowen. Harold Ray. C. 
B Snyder. Jr. of Baird For her 
wedding trip to Point Clear. Ala., 
Mrs Callaway Jr. wore a dark 
blue pesante suit with darker 
blue accessories and a white 
tulle toque.

The bride attended the Hock- 
aday School in Dallas and Texas 
Technological College, where 
she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. She was present- 
d by the Abilene Cotillion Club 
in 1954

Ed Davis Has Been 
Taking Star 54 
Straight Years
Ed Davis, well known Admiral 

man. was in and renewed his 
Baird Star subscription Saturday
afternoon.

"This is the fifty-fifth time
I’ve done this.’’ he said. "The 
Star has been coming to my 
house, always the same address, 
Baird. Star route. 54 years ”

Davis came to Texas with his 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W K Davis. 74 years ago. He 
was born in Mississippi

Bobby Poe. student at Texas 
University. Austin, spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs.
Jessie Poe

Washington

OMAR S'>RlESON 
C o n gr.itm an  
17th District

Mrs J T Loper and grandson. 
Wally. visited Mrs Loper's 
daughter and family in Midland 
during the week end

T O O  B U S Y . .

Then Bank 
by mail
9 ti Sa^e!

SEE US FOR LOANS FOR:

Home Repairs 

Building Loans 

New Automobile 
Personal Emergencies

Home Appliance^ 
Business Needs 
Education 
Farm Loan 
Insurance Loan

The First National Bank Of Baird
KURD. TEXAS

Our 70th Anniversary — 1885*1955
* MODERN BANK 'ESTABLISHED IN 1885

Dfo^ndahlf Through the Year*
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System

_______________________________________________________________Uwltin i l

From where I s it ... ly  Joe Marsh

New Future 
For Your Present

Washington. D C. — Every 
Committee of the Congress has 
been in session during th:1 past 
week Committee action is neces
sary before very much legisla
tion is ever brought to the Floor 
of the House or Senate. With the 
exception of the debate on the 
Natural Gas Bill, very little has 
transpired. However, activities 
connected with Washington go 
on at a pretty rapid pace.

This past week I have attend
ed the banquet for the Real Es
tate Convention being held here 
in Washington; participated in 
a program honoring the birth
day of Benjamin Franklin; met 
with representative farmers and 
officers of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association to 
discuss the future peanut pro
gram; attended three or four 
luncheons, one of which was to 
hear the Chairman of the Presi
dent's representatives at the 
conference on peaceful uses o f , 
atomic energy; met with a group 
to discuss and organize opposi
tion to changing the standard 
of grading cotton as recommend
ed by the Secretary of Agricul
ture; appeared before the Ap
propriations Committee in be-1 
half of funds for predatory ani
mal control; attended a recep
tion for the Directors of the 
American Bar Association, and 
on the same night, the banquet 
of the Texas Automobile Dealers : 
Association; was present at the I 
annual dinner of the American 
Legion - and in between all these 
things, presided over my own 
Committee five mornings out of 
the last seven.

• t •

T# » President’s Budget for the 
fiscal year 1956-57 Is the highest 
in the peace-time history of our 
Nation. If the budget Is balanc
ed. It will not be because expen
ditures are reduced, but rather 
because revenue from taxes Is 
expected to be considerably 
greater. Spending for defense 
has been reduced, but spenu!rg 
outside the military Is being In
creased. •

Incidentally, speaking of mili
tary expenditures the total value 
of military equipment and faci
lities in actual use is estimated 
at around 135 to 150 billion dol
lars. This Is the value In any 
one year, but does not Include 
the value of weapons, facilities, 
etc., found each year to be ob
solete and written off as excess 
or surplus. This excess or surplus 
is estimated at approximately 
one-third of the total value, or 
approximately 40 to 45 billion 
dollars annually.

If this Is the case, and no one 
can be entirely accurate on the 
figures, each year our military 
bill Is five times greater than 
the cost of the farm program 
since its very beginning. To a 
very great degree the military 
write-off is a total loss, but we 
do have a lot of farm surpluses 
to show for the Investment in 
the farm program.$ 9 I

Wfek before last I reported
in this column that the Senate
Finance Committee had approv
ed a bill to exempt farmers 
from thp Federal tax on farm- 
use gasoline. The House of Rep
resentatives has now approved 
this measure, which will be of 
some little help to the farmers* * *

A proposal Is now before the 
tax-writing committee of the 
Congress to make an adjustment 
In the corporation tax rate on 
small corporations. Since there 
are different Income tax rates 
applied to Individual Incomes,
It has always seemed a little 
strange that the same percent
age of tax rate should be ap
plied to the corporation that 
earns $50,000 as one that earns 
several millions of dollars.

Under this proposal, the nor
mal tax rate would start at 22% 
and be graded upwards the same 
as the present personal Income 
tax law.

Requiem Mass Said 
For Ex-Clyde Man 
Saturday Morning
Requiem mass and funeral for 

Rudolph Donnelly, 82, former 
Clyde resident, was held Satur
day at Sr. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Yoakum.

Burial was in the Yoakum 
Cemetery.

Mr. Donnelly, who once farmed 
in the Hamby community, died 
early Friday morning in a Yoa
kum hospital.

Born January 20, 1874 In Sweet 
Home, in Lavaca County, he 
moved to Taylor county and set
tled in the Hamby community in 
1900.

Mr. Donnelly retired and mov
ed Clyde in 1920. He moved to 
Yoakum about 10 years ago.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Mrs. Joe W Joeris of San An
tonio; four sisters, Mrs. Oeorge 
McOee of Yoakum. Mrs. R. R 
Ross of Uvalde, Mrs. Ed Powers 
and Mrs. John E Taylor, both 
of Abilene.

Questions & Answers

of

Important Meeting 
Of Sheriff's Posse 
Set February 8th
"Scoot” Ltlley, president 

Callahan County Sheriff's Posse, 
reminds that all members are 
expected to be present at a meet
ing to be held in the courthouse 
the first Friday night In next 
month, February third.

"We are starting early to make 
plans for this year’s rodeo in 
Baird, and several matters are 
to come up which we wish to 
have opinions on from all mem
bers of the Posse.” Lilley said.

FOR SALE — 1956-1957 Texas 
Almanac. The Baird Star.

Q—I am going to school less 
than half-time under the Ko- 
reun QI Bill. What will he the 
amount of my monthly GI al
lowance payments?

A—You may receive either <1> 
the established charges for tui
tion and fees paid by non-vet
erans for the course, or (2) a 
pro-rated amount baspd on $110 
a month for the full-time course 
-- whichever is less.

O—How much money mav I 
borrow on my permanent OI In
surance policy? It has been In 
force for more than onp year.

A—You may borrow up to 94 
ppreent of the reserve value o f , 
your policy. Any VA office can 
determine the exact amount for 
you.

Q—I am drawing VA disability 
compensation payments. If I 
move, is It possible for my checks I 
to be forwarded to my new ad
dress?

A—No. Under th" law. VA 
benefit checks may not be for
warded from one address to an
other. So If you are planning to 
move, be sure to notify VA--and 
give both new and old address, 
full name and "C” number.

Q I am receiving a monthly 
pension from VA Recently, a 

; relative willed me a small piece 
of undeveloped land. Must I 
consider the value of this land 
as income?

A—The land need not be con
sidered as incom" until it is con
verted Into cash, by s'lling or 
renting it. And even then, you 
may deduct whatever money 
you had to put into the land -- 
for taxes. Improvements and the 
like -- In determining the net 
income.

MAGNOLIA READIES 
ANOTHER OIL TRY 
ON JACKSON LAND

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 
12-B Elma Jackson will be 2.750- 
foot rotary project five miles 
north of Baird In the Red Horse
ru id

Site is 990 feet from the south

and 1.120 feet from the eaat lines 
of Section 14, ETRR Survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Wllliaors 
attended the Taylor-Callahan 
counties rural mall carriers as
sociation meeting In Abilene 
Saturday. . , ^

Renew your subscription now!
Lus* ’

Change to the motor oil* that gives 
your car 3-way extra protection

Give The
4 1. II cleans —

Esso Extra is a detergent
motor oil.

2. It cools —
Esso Extra has extra wet

ting action—it covers and 
stavs on metal parts.

3. It lubricates —
Esso Extra has the highest 
viscosity index of any oil 
you can buy for your car.
. . . and for good measure,
Esso Extra contains an anti
oxidizing agent that retards 
the formation of dangerous 
sludge and corrosive acid.

Change to Esso Extra Motor Oil on our 
driveway today. We can drain your crankcaee 
and refill it with Esso Extra motor oil while 
you wait.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Spruce S t

w

Attend Some Chi

W hat makes Esso Extra the famous gasoline?

H«* ■**! ties did you r*< for 
CkriaUBM* Par a w e  I d id st  
casM mp v itk  as* -coaid  havt 
asad a eoapia this year. too. la  
d eed I got three wool a e B e r i .  
Neror wear a mufler

Some people are determined to 
do something about the Useleae 
G ift Problem they’re holding a 
“White Elephant Party” Satur
day at the Community Hall.

Handy Peteraon’e the chair
man. “Bring any presents you’d 
rather give than receiva,” he 
aays. “Chances ara you71 swap 
them off for something even 
worse - but it ought to be fun.”

P roa where I sit, it's 
pretty hard U  fiv e  s  a a a  exactly 
the praaeat he w aste. O ther  
people sa often have taetas aad 
preferences that differ from ear  
» * ■ — for example, thiak of all 
the people yoa kaaw who e la ia  
coffee's fAc beverage, aad all the 
others (like me) who’d rather 
have a glass of bear. Being able 
to a  she your own choke la the 
greateat “g ift” of alL

f o e

Jackie Corn, student in Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, is visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Com

Willard Kelton and family, of 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs A. R Kel
ton.

Copyright, 1956, V nut delates Brtw en Foundation

SUPER POWER 
For Your Tractor
At Less Cost To You!

Kniffin's Garage
Clyde, Texas

Performance is the answer, perform
ance that has earned Esso Extra the reputa
tion of being the best gasoline you can buy.

This year, as in every year, Esso Extra 
is the acknowledged quality leader among 
all the gasolines offered Texas motorists.

It is the leader in anti-knock per
formance, in power and pick-up, in engine 
flexibility, in quick starting and fast warm
up, in gasoline mileage— in all the gaoniity

qualities that make your car run better, last 
longer, and operate more economically.

Any user will tell you that Esso Extra
will improve the performance of your car__
it is today the best gasoline for your automo
bile; it always has been and always will bo.

Give your car a chance to perform Its 
—fill up with famous Esso Extra 

line under any Humble sign.

Naturally you want them to have all th 
good things of life - a happy home - a good ed 
ucation - association with clean, companior 
able youngsters. But be sure you give them th

Ray Motor Company 

Black's Food Store 

Jones-Franke Pontiac 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Lawrence Drug 

McElroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn 

Baird Lumber Co.

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc. 

Crawford's Cafe 

Star Hatchery

Sutp 

Home 

Boyds 

M. L. 

Mil 

Ring

HUMBLE

HUMBLK O i l  ft REF INING COMPANY

FAMOUS
Esso Extra

G A S O B I N E
N e .  1  M  Q u a l i t y  . . .  N e .  1  I n  S a l t s

Premier

All Baird Churches Exit
I was g
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Lay* ' Give Them a Faith to Live By

Attend Some Church Sunday - You’ ll Be Glad You Did
Naturally you want them to have all the 

good things of life - o happy home - a good ed
ucation - association with clean, companion
able youngsters. But be sure you give them the

most precious gift of all - "a faith to live by" 
It's something that you give a little ct a time. 
Every Sunday you and the children worship to
gether at your church they see you, the most im

portant people in their world, asking God for 
help, thanking Him for blessings. Then it is 
clear to them that here they can always find 
the happiness they want - then you've done the 
best a parent — any parent - can do.

Ray Motor Company 

Black's Food Store 

Jones-Franke Pontiac 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Lawrence Drug 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn 

Baird Lumber Co.

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc. 

Crawford's Cafe 

Star Hatchery

TKT Beauty Bar 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

C. M. Peek

Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 

Boydstun Hardware Company 

M. L. Hughes Service Station 

Miller Grocery & Market 

Ringhoffer Humble Station 

Sig Blakely 

Bryant Laundry

Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texas

Rockey Motor Co. 

Warren's Modern Cleaners 

Randall and Rupert Jackson 

Ace Hickman 

Tom Barton 

M. C. McGowen 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Medford Walker 

Raymond and Arthur Young 

Boydstun Dry Goods

First Notional Bank of Baird 

Caldwell Furniture 

City Pharmacy 

Mayfield's 

Bra shear Food Store 

Thompson Variety Store 

White Auto Store 

Callahan County Luncheon Club 

Wylie Funeral Home 

Baird Lions Club 

Gray's Style Shop 

The Baird Star

All Baird Churches Extend You And Your Family A Cordial Invitation To Attend All Services
"I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the H ouse of the Lord."



Eula Meeting Highlights The Need
For Maintaining Fertility Of Soil

Realizing th? fertility of the 
soil is a national resource which 
will be in much demand long 
after oil. uranium and oth(>r gifts 
of nature ar? forgotten, farmers, 
ranchers and agronomists fa th 
ered at Eula Thursday ni?ht of 
last week to consider “B; tter 
Land Use.” The BLU program is 
being sponsored in this area by 
the Abilene Reporter-News.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the need for more exten
sive application of soil, water 
and plant conservation practices 
U3 farm and ranch operation in 
the area.

Claude Rock. Eula VA teacher 
and FFA chapter adviser, was in 
charge of the meeting

Dale Davis, president of the 
chapter, told the plans for the 
first annual Eula FFA Chapter 
project show to be held Saturday. 
February 4. at the school. The 
show will be judged by Jack 
Haneock, South Taylor High VA 
teacher.

Davis explained that in addi
tion to giving the homefolks a 
chance to personally weigh the 
work being done by FFA mem
bers. it was a “warm up” in pre
paration for the Callahan Coun
ty Livestock Show to be hold at 
Baird February 18

He urged all members of th* 
community to attend the show.

Rock discussed briefly the vital 
Importance of the first few in
ches of top soil in the life of 
every person. It is from th 'sc 
first few inches that the nation 
gets most pf its food and fiber 
He explained that it took nature 
a hundred years to cr ate one 
inch of soil but through abuse 
man can ruin its productivity 
in just a few years.

Glen w ureen, Callahan 
County farm agent. D. C Cox, 
Baird, SCS work unit conserva
tionist. and James E Domlny. 
Abilene, SCS work unit conser-1 
vationist, discussed some of the 1 
more notable examples of crop
land and rangeland conserva
tion practices in the area and 
Illustrated the talks with slides 
showing the accomplishments

Practices included the success
ful reseeding of old fields by C. 
M Garrett of Cross Plains; the 
range Improvement work accom- - 
plished through resting, defer
red grazing and reseeding of 
Leo Chrane and Roy Armor in 
the Dudley area; the use of le
gumes and introduced grasses 
In soil conditioning by numerous 
farmers; the preservation of 
grain sorghum crops in trench

silos by Blan Odom.
Mr. Domlny explained that 

through intensive cultivation
and use the area's soil is “tired” 
and slow to respond to practices 
aimed at restoring its fertility 
and tilth. He pointed out the 
need to be patient and most of 
all to do everything possible to 
put the land in shape to hold 
the rainfall when it comes.

Eula Items
Dorothy Ann Crook

Mr Frank Carpenter and his 
family moved to Port Aransas, a 
town on the coast. Mr. Carpen
ter had a heart attack and mov
ed to the coast to regain his 
health. The Carpenters expect 
to stay there for some time.

Doris and Junior Barr are the 
parents of a new baby boy, Olen- 
dal. Glendal was born January 
30 at 7:00 a m. at St. Ann's 
Hospital.

Wayne Taylor had his tonsils 
taken out January 30 at St. 
Ann's Hospital in Abilene. Wayne 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Tarrant.

Several pupils have been ab
sent from Eula school because 
of colds and flu. Three first 
graders and several in the other 
grades were absent.

A slight trace of snow was in 
the air Monday The snow soon 
yielded to sunshine, but got 
colder that night.

The Eula school faculty had 
a party Saturday at 7:30 p m. 
Faculty members and their hus
bands and wives were invited. 
They played games and had cof
fee and pie for refreshments. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves.

The Eula girls basketball team 
will play Pottsville in the Har- 
din-Simmons Tournament. The 
game will be played Thursday at 
1:45 at Rose Field House.

Joe Bentley and his family 
went to Weatherford last Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Bentley’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Hightower. |

Mr and Mrs George M Beard 
went to Stamford last Saturday 
to visit some friends.

LIVE IN ABILENE — Mr. and Mrs. William Eddie 
Sumpter are living at 1641 S. 12th St. following their 
marriage January 13 in the parsonage of North Park 
Baptist Church. The bride is the former Jocelyn Marie 
Burch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther F. Burch of 
Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. C. M Sumpter of Abilene are par
ents of the bridegroom. Rev. Walter C. Dover, pastor, 
read the single ring rites attended by the immediate 
members of the couple’s families. The bridegroom, a 
giaduate of Breckenridge High School, is employed by 
Roy Parnell Trucking Co. Mrs. Sumpter is a junior in 
Clyde High School. Sumpter served two years in the 
Armed Forces, 14 months of that time In Korea. The 
bride wore a pastel blue knit suit with white hat. 
black shoes and white carnation corsage.

Cage Thrillers
In two of the closest gomes 

seen in the Eula gymnasium in 
quite some time, the Clyde high 
school boys and girls grabbed 
both *nds of a double header 
basketball program Friday night.

Thp boys game, which was a 
thriller from the opening toss- 
up, required an overtime period 
to determine a victor. Eula bovs 
eventually fell victim to the 
Clyde Bulldogs by a single point. 
Final score: Clyde 59. Eula 58

The girls game also afforded 
more than the normal number 
of thrills and was close. Clyde 
emerged victor. 59 to 53.

Carl Davis accounted for 16 
points for Clyde while Harold 
Wilde and Curtis Lipham each 
meshed 19 for Eula.

Shirley Shipman accounted 
for 29 Clyde points in the girls 
game as Delores Black scored 
29 for Eula.

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told. Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True

Rov'den Round-Up
Bv Thelda Crow

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Dependable
Service

Through The 
Years

P E E K ' S  
Fashion Cleaners

Baird. Texas

Mrs Jim Crawford and child
ren. of Amarillo, spent the week 
with Mrs. Crawford’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Odie Smedley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Brown and Mr<s 
Lillie Swafford visited the Smed- 
leys Sunday.

Mrs Blan Odom, Mike and 
Marion, visited Mrs. Odom’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tatom in 
Cross Plains. Sunday.

Th* ladies of Rowden com
munity enjoyed a quilting at the 
Community Center Wednesday.

Miss Irene Mauldin of Sny- 
dpr, sppnt the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and family.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Baker. 
Mr and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs and 
Judy, Mrs Sterling Odom and 
children. Mrs. Lrila Gibbs and 
Miss Thelda Crow visited Mr. 
and Mrs Bernard Crow Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
visited their son and family in 
Abilene Wednesday.

The Gene Mauldin family a t
tended the wedding of the for
mer Miss Bonnie Munsell in Abi
lene Friday night,

Mrs. Arslee Oreen, of Indian
apolis. Indiana, has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A T. Scrog
gins.

Formal Opening
Specials for Salurday Only

$4.9S Bed Spreads. . . . . . . $3.95
Luncheon Cloth, reg. S1.00 88c 

Dbh Rags, each. . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Monday night, and its cold, 
but was much colder last night 
as the north wind came in freely 
where the fireplace used to be 
before the house was movd, but 
I'm glad the house has been set 
down In a much better location

Guess we will be busy most of 
of this year building and repair
ing. but hope I can find time 
to plant some flowers and gar
den here in this good soil.

Dale and Betty came out Sun
day afternoon and brought the 
grandbaby on his first trip to 
the farm Been too cold weather 
for little ones to be out.

Mrs. Ethel Crawford was dis
missed from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene last Friday, 
and is doing very well after 
having a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Sherrod. 
Mrs. Kate Crawford and Irene 
vi<=ited in the L. V. Harris home 
Sunday afternoon. L. V. is still 
on th* sick list and is no better 
at this time.

A former resident of th* To- 
cumseh community. Tom Wil
ke rson passed awav at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Katie Lou 
Preston in Abilenp and January 
24 He was laid to rest by th* 
sid* of his wife in Tecumseh 
cemetery.
12-B Elma Jackson will be 2.750- 
foot rotary project five miles 
north of Baird in the Red Horse 
Field.

Site is 990 feet from the south 
and 1.120 feet from the east lines 
of Section 14. ETRR Survey.

Girl Scout News
Girl S*out Troop No 1 met in 

the Little House Wednesday 
January 25 They had th*ir call 
to order by Sharon Jarrett Thev 
had th*lr trv-outs for a Girl 
Scout play, which they hope to 
nresent In the latter part of 
February. They were also very 
proud to have as Jude*s Mrs. 
John Bowlus. and two of her stu
dents from speech class. Billie 
Ruth Walls and Janis Abernathy. 
Thp name of the play will be 
“A Place For Patsy.”

Those present at th* meeting 
were: Sharon Jarrett. Kltsy
Rosa. Edwlna Reese, Janet Ross, 
Donna Drennan. Charlene Shel
ton, Carolyn Shelton, Patricia 
Oray, Ann Barton. Llnnea La- 
Cour, Nancy Oardiner and lead
er, Mrs J D Drennan.

Ann Barton, reporter.

Mrs Blondie McIntosh is home 
and doing nicely after surgery in 
a Temple hospital, recently.

Cottonwood News
Hazel I. R*npess

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Coffey, of 
Dallas, visited Mrs J F Coffey 
after bringing her home from 
Stephenvllle. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Oriffin, of 
Lubbock, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Varner and Mr. H. S Var
ner Monday on their way home 
from the Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth.

Mr D A MeWhlrter of Fay
etteville, Ark , came by Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mit
chell but the Mitchells were 
away from home.

Mrs. C. E Woody was on the 
sick list last week

The March of Dimes program 
that was held at the school 
hous* Thursday nicht raised 
$113 50. Chairman Mrs. V. I. 
Spivey, reported

Rev. J*mes Chrlswell. student 
at Hardln-Slmmons. preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning. He was a euest of Rev. 
Nrwb*rrv durinr the w*ek end.

Mrs J A Wilson, her two 
daughters. Franr*s and Ruby. 
Miss Marearet Gill. Clavton and 
Cnxton Joy of Bal-d visited the 
KRBC-TV station Saturday af
ternoon, where Frances was 
auditioned th* TV Jamboree.

Those taking lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Champion Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son Woody of San Diego. Calif.; 
Mr and Mrs t . Y Woody, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franc’s Caspv, Doyle 
Cowan and children. Mrs. Pete 
R*rb*r and sons of Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody Mr. 
and Mrs C E Woody and Allen. 
Mrs .T P Clark and Barbara, 
Mrs. Billy Woody. Mrs. Charlie 
Woodv and girls. Miss B°th Gill, 
Thalia and Ronda Wilcoxen. 
Those visiting In the afternoon 
were: Minnie Lois and Cathy Jo 
Woody. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Wilcoxen and son of Cottonwood. 
Mr. and Mrs Lnwts Woody and 
girls of San Angelo. Mrs. F. F. 
Champion. Mrs R. S Peevy of 
Cross Plains. Mrs. Maud Yerton 
and gentleman friend of Cole
man.

Beulah and Hazel Respess vis
ited In Abilene Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Hazel Coppinger
and Gaylon.

Former Bairdite Weds 
In Corsicana
Miss Mickle Mattingly, daugh- i 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T B Mat
tingly of Kerens, and Leo Mills 
son of Mr. and Mrs W H Mills 
of Corsicana, formerly of B*ird ,! 
wr«re united in marriage Jan
uary 27.

The cerpmonv was h*'d in th* ) 
home of Rev. Jack Ooff. pastor 
of Wcstside Baptist Church of 
Corsicana

The bride was attired in a 
white dress, fashioned with a 
V-n*ekllnr* with a ba’lerina 
length skirt. Her bouquet w*s 
of white carnations with satin 
streamers.

The bride’s only attendant. 
Martha Thomason of Kerens, 
was dressed in a blue faille dress 
with pink accessories.

BUI B^nxmler served the 
groom as best man.

After the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the home of 
the groom’s parents.

The bride is employed as a 
bookkeeper for Wm. Cameron i 
Lumber Co. and the groom is 
employed by Magnolia Petroleum 
Co

The newlyweds will reside at 
504 North 19th St. in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Mitchell of 
Cottonwood, spent the week end 
in the horn* of Mrs. F E. Mit
chell in Baird.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Tatom and 
children have returned to their 
home in San Angelo after two 
weeks in the home of Mrs. F. E, 
Mitchell here. Jack was working 
for a time in Abilene and com
muted from Baird there.

HAGAR VARIETY STORE
CLYDE, TEXAS

S T O P !

Do not buy that New or Used Car until you 
see George or Bill Morgan at 2465 So. First on 
Highway 80, in Abilene. Over 50 New and Used 
cars to choose from and we sell ’em cheap.

See George - Bill Morgan or Uliic Anstead

Delphian Club Meets 
In McGowen Home
The Delphian Club met Tues

day in the home of Mrs. M C. 
McGowen with Mrs. M. L. Stub- 
blpfleld as co-hostess.

Th« invocation was given by 
Mr* Hom*r Drl*kill.

Mrs. S L. McElroy. president, i 
presided for the business meet
ing. Reports of officers were 
given and the election of offi
cers was held. The followine 
w*r* elected: president. Mrs M 
D Bell; first vice president. Mrs 
I C. Cash’ spronri vice prestd°nt. j 
Mrs. C. H Sladous; recording 
secretary. Mrs. Frank Windham; 
corresponding secretary. Mrs 
Homer Driskill; treasurer, Mrs 
B L. Boydstun; counselor, Mrs 
W. P. Brightwell; reporter, Mrs 
Brice Jones; legislation, Mrs 
Boh Norrell

The program was present-rt 
and Mrs. Brice Jones gave “Le
gends of Texas Flowers.” Mrs 
M D Bell discussed “Texas Bird 
Folklore.” Parliamentary pro
cedure was given by Mrs. Bob 
Norrell.

Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members.

Callahan County 
Hospital News
The following are patients in 

the hospital:
Mrs. John Kellner, Putnam 
Mrs. Roy Cherry. Rt. 5, Abi- 

len*
Mrs. J R. Gunn, Putnam 
Mrs. O. C. Clifton, Rt 2 Clvde 
Mrs. Lon Duncan and infant 

daughter 
Mrs. Stella Lewis 
Miss Barbara Dorrles 
J. O. White 
Doc EUls. Winters 
M. M. Little, Putnam.• • •
Recent, dismissals:
Mrs W J. Dawkins 
Mrs. Laura N Simmons 
Mrs. Euna Lovelady, Putnam 
Mrs. Auburene Sherman, Mo

ran
Mrs. J W. Henson, Abilene 
Miss Dollle Smith. Rt. 1 
Angel Mendez. Putnam 
Baby Robert Lee Rlnghoffer 
Mm. J. A. Jacknon 
Mrs. Ray Cluck. Abilene 
Miss Irene Bates, transferred 

to Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene

Mrs. J. R Cowan, Rt. 2 
Mrs O W Blue 
Mrs. C. 8 Smallwood 
J. M Casey, Cisco 
Varnell Chatham

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

| appreciation to my friends for 
their visits and cards during 
my recent illness.

Joe Alexander.

Margie Ray Hostess 
To Club Dinner
Mrs. Margie Ray was hostess

Mondav to the Corinne Black
burn Wednesday Club, with a 
“Western Dinner.”

Th? table centerplec* was a 
map of Texas and a covered wa
gon, spattered about on the ta
ble were imall caeti plants, min
iature "Ten Gallon Hats” con 
tainine the dinner m°nu and 
personal brand of each guest 
marked eaeh pine* at the table.

Tine other rooms carried out 
the western them*, as did th* 
guests, who w'(>f*e dressed In wes
tern attire. After dinner th ' ! 
hostess directed several contests 
and games.

Those nrec-n* w°re: Mmes.
Lvnn Ault. Eunice Brock, Bea
trice Deal. Juanita Danielson. 
N. L. Dickey. Jack Gilliland. Ed
die Konczak, A A. Manion, C. 
S. McGowen. E O. Parsons. C 
M. Peek, O. H. Tankerslcy. Ter
rell Williams. L. L. Blackburn, 
Misses Edith Pow’us and Burma 
Warren and one guest, Mrs. D. 
C Cox.

Katie Fov Circle At 
Jennie Harris Home
The KaH« Foy Circle of the 

Wor«'»’*,c M’s^innnrv Union of 
th First T"n‘ht Church m°t In 
the hom« of Mis* Jennie Hnrrle 
at 10 o’clock Mondav for an all 
dav of stud” and fellowship.

Mrs. Lenard Hartley Miss Jen
nie Harris Mrs. Atch’son and 
Mrs. Ch°’f revletv-d th* book 
"Candle Bv N1"ht ” the historv 
of th* ’"eman’n M’s lonarv of 
Texas. The studv startrd with 
the year 1800 when th’s land 
was In possession of Mexico and 
the Baptist work was as a c a n 
dle flickering in the night The 
growth and progress of this 
light was seen as it sn^nd rap
idly. to the vear of 1955 A pre
view was tak*n of th* women 
who organized and developed 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
which had a prrat part in 
spreading this light.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjovrd at the noon hour

Those present for the delight- , 
ful occasion were Mm*s. V/. B. 
Atchison J W Burks. I K War
ren. F L. Ch*lf. Perry Hughes. 
Dee Young, Lucille Tankersley j 
Lenard Hartley. O A Owln. O 
O Ballard. Myrtle Berry and the 
hostess, Miss Jennie Harris.

Her ma^v friends in Callahan 
County will be delighted to learn 
that Mrs. Dixie Ferguson is re
covering normally after suffer
ing a heart attack about 10 days 
ago She is in Hendrick Memo
rial hospital in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Sessions, of
Kennewick Washington, have 
been visiting his sister. Mrs B. 
A. Abernathy and family. Ted 
was recently discharged from 
the Army.

Mrs J. T. Lawrence has re -’ 
turned home after an extended 
visit in Gainesville with her sis
ter, Mrs Ralph Buckingham and 
family. Mr. Buckingham has 
been quite nl bat Is some better 
now.

Read your lump town paper!

Clyde Nefters 
Sweep Tourney
Foreshadowing rough competi

tion for other Callahan County 
schools In the tennis division of
interscholastic league competi
tion, was th? outstanding show
ing made by C’yde n?tters in the 
Hamlin high school tournament 
held at Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity courts in Abllen* last week 
end. •

C yd'  >w pt three of the four
ehnnplonships.

Hugh Tucker of Clyde defeat
ed Bob Thompson of Abilene, 
1-6. 6-4, 6-1 to win the senior
singles trophy.

Eddie Patterson handed Clyde 
a sweep In singles by grabbing 
top honors in the junior divi
sion. He whipped Paul Kniffen. 
another Clyde netter, 6-4, 6-2 in 
the finals.

Kniffen combined his talents 
with Johnny Paylor for Clyde’s 
other trophy in the junior doub
les.

The Clyde duo defeated Wen
dell Tucker and Jerry Swofford, 
two other Clyde boys, 6-3, 6-2
in the finals.

Adult Training Union 
Enjoys Social Friday
On January 27th. at 7:30 p. m 

the Adult Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church hosted a 
social at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lenard Hartley. A large 
group enjoyed games after 
matching broken paper hearts to 
be able to enter into the fun 
“wholeheartedly.” Mrs. Knox 
Waggoner directed the games.

A peried of singing w’as led 
by Mrs. M. L. Hughes, with Mrs. 
Bill Skinner at the piano. Then 
followed a devotional period In 
which Rev. Hartley reviewed th? 
life of Dwight L. Moody, and 
closing with prayer.

Pie and coffee were served to 
the following: Messrs and Mmes. 
Harold Alexander. Frank Hod- 
son. Oene Finley, Howard Lowe, 
Rill Skinner, Loyd Jones, James 
Eubanks. Mmes. Mary Brawley. 
M L. Hughes. V. M Curtis, Rev. 
and Mrs. Knox Waggoner and 
Rev. and Mrs. Hartley.

Mrs. R. A. Webster 
Honors Father
On Sunday. January 29. D. P. 

Hollis of Clyde was honored bv 
his daughter. Mrs. R A. Webster 
at her home here, with a birth
day dinner celebrating his 89th 
birthday.

The guest list included: Mr,, 
and Mrs. Elgle Ham of Lawn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham and 
Shlrlie Moore of Abilene. Dick 
Ham of San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs D P Hollis, Jr., of Denton, 
Louis and Evelyn Hollis of Clyde. 
Mrs. Jim Webster and Brenda 
of Cisco, and Jane Weathers of 
Baird

CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to each one of the 

many friends whose loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sor
row, We are especially grateful.

The Bower Family.

++++*+**+****+++*++++*+++*+++++++++*++++++++++++*

Action Soles! 
Archking

$3.50 -  $4.95 T ?

F u tu r e s  designed for 
championship play:
•  * « w  d— p  cat rfaelgn ewtaeU
•  MtonfHIc fa— cwdorwlm teo
•  Dva-Ufa counter mmd bimd
•  fall kroethlng rfwck uppoto
•  pull-prool oyolote
•  sfant-ewt t«p
•  moe’o, b e y i’,

y l i t t l e
key  o’. Block.

McElroy DRY GOODS
*************************************************

1 C

1 t

i
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2,073 Poll Taxes 
Paid In County
Bpe* taxes are up In Callahan 

C;bunty.
When the deadline for pay

ment passed Tuesday night, 
2073 persons had remitted the 
necessary $1.75, it was reported 
from the tax office here Thurs
day, morning.

The tax upon which voters will 
ballot this year Is actually for 
the year 1955. Comparisons for 
the past three years are follows;
Year Polls Exemp.
1953 2,040 19
1954 1,514 4
1955 2.073 34

LOCAL SCHOOLS ADVISED 
OF DATES FOR PUBLIC 
SCHOOL WEFK IN TEXAS

Callahan County school men 
have been advised that the Gov
ernor of Texas has designated 
the week March fifth through 
March 10 as “Public School Week 
in Texas.”

Plans are already being made 
by most schools in this county 
to place particular stress on the 
occasion, and Invite parents and 
patrons of the schools to visit 
the campuses and classrooms 
during the observance.

Bill Patton Paces 
Clyde Past Baird
Bill Patton poured in 29 points 

to lead the Clyde Bulldogs to a 
50-26 shellacking of the Baird 
Bears Monday night.

Davis bucketed 15 points to 
take second honors for the Bull
dogs as Tyson scored seven to 
pace the Bears.

Clyde handily won the girl’s 
game. 61-48 behind the 31-point 
shooting of Shirley Shipman. 
Ramona Cummings hit 17 to 
lead Baird.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an in

vitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday 8chool—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m 
M Y F Meeting—6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship—7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p. m.• t •

Church of Christ
Lonnie Branam, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a m. 
Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Bible 

Class—6:15 p m.
Worship—7:00 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladles Bible Class—3:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p, m.

6 1 6

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor 

8UNDAY:
Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Morning service—11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:15 p. m.

(Depts. for all ages) 
Evening worship—7:30 p. m. 

Monday:
W.M.S.—3:00 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Brotherhood 

Meeting—7:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Officers & Teachers 
Meeting—7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting—8:00 p. m. 
Int. G. A.’s—7:00 p. m. 

FRIDAY:
Jr. O. A.’s—4:00 p. m.
R. A.’s—4:00 p. m.a a a

First Presbyterian 
Church

The Little Red Brick Church 
On The Corner 

Herbert G. Markley, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship—11:00 a. m. 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only.

• • •
Church of God

Rer. W. D. Vanzandt, Pastor
SUNDAY:

8undal school—10:00 a. m. 
Evening worship—7:45 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

6 6  *  •

Episcopal Church
John de Ford, Lay Leader

Services each second and fourth 
8unday of each month at 
11:00 a. m.

T rv  our C la ss ified  Ads!

Y our B an k  W a n ts T o  Serve fm i  
Always Ready to Assist and Ad- 
vtos — 1ST NATL In Cisco — 
Member F. D. L C.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. LADDIE PIERCE SCH(

A bridal shower, honoring Mrs. 
Laddie Pierce, formerly Vernet- 
ta Davis, was given in the home 
of Mrs. Eli Abernathy, with Mrs. 
Eddie Johnson and Mrs. Vernon 
Donoway as co-hoste:?ses.

Vernetta was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Jo Verl Everett, Nettie Lou 
Donoway and Jam tte Crenshaw 
serv d frosted punch and cake 
to fifty or more guests. Out-of- 
town guests were from Moran, 
Abilene, Big Spring, Cisco and 
Baird.

Putnam Personals . . .
Bill Boatwright visited his un

cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Boatwright last week. Bill has 
just been released from the ar
my. He was on his way to Hous
ton to enter school.

FIRST ANI
We are pr 

We mad? a ! 
is fun to set 
free-hand.

We have 
Washington 
learnQd two 

We enjoy 
We have a 
Roy Rogers 

Sharon ar 
ed the stock 
They went 
also. Thpy 
their trip.

Connie F< 
week end. I 

, from Mundi 
Roselee R 

Bill Moore 
week end.

Mary Helen Isenhower, Gail 
Williams, Ray Green and Jamie 
Fry were all home from Texas 
Tech the past few days.

Mr. and ] 
Borger. are 
Mr. and Mi

The Sund< 
spent a day

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A Everett Sunday were: Jack 
Everett and family of Cisco, Bill 
Everett and family of Loraine, 
and Buel Everett and daughters 
of Big Spring.

Mr and 5 
Gonzales, h 
his parents, 
Little.

Mrs. E. B. Ross and Mrs. Ross 
Finley visited Mrs. R, D. Wil
liams last week.

George B 
Euna Loveh 
home In Pu 
several day: 
Baird.

Mrs. O. B. Dunaway, of Fresno, 
California, is visiting her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Culwell.

M M. Litt 
pltal at Ba! 
to be home : 
of Mexla, h 
parents last

Mrs. Lee White and son. Carl 
visited Darrel and Royce White 
families in Abilene Sunday.

Marjorie Daniel and son, of 
Fillmore. Okla., are visiting her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulon Smith.

Mr. and 
were in Bai 
sides visitir 
tients in thf 
a while will

Mrs. Chicl 
Chuck and 
visiting friei 
day

Mrs. Buford Allen and son, 
David, of Merkel, were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. L B. Moore and 
Eva.

Mr. and 1 
and family 1 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton spent the Dr. Royce 
week end in Snyder visiting her Abilene visit 
son, Robert Clinton and family. |S Pruet Sui

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scheluter 
and children, of Ft. Worth, were 
visitors with Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Francisco Friday.

Mr. and 1 
attended tl 
Saturday.

We of Putnam regret very 
much that Mr. and Mrs, H. H. 
Crenshaw and daughter. Janette 
are moving Their new home will 
be at Westbrook

Mr and M 
of Eastland 
and Mrs. < 
night.

I heard this morning that 
John Hinkle, of Abilene, is much 
improved after an operation at 
Hendrick Memorial hospital last 
week. Mr. Hinkle is well known 
in Putnam.

Mr. C. M 
Guy, of Abil 
Mrs. George 
day afterno<

Mr. and 
well, of Gra 
Mrs. Bigger

G. W. Jones, of Ranger, was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. D. D. 
Jones, Thursday.

I saw an oil rig pass in Put
nam this morning and was told 
that they were drilling a 2,800 
foot well on Ev Hughes’ place, 
north of Putnam. Also there 
were to be two more right away.

Visiting \ 
Donoway Si 
Mrs. D L. I 
nle McClesl 
way, Mr. anc 
Mr. and Mn 
and Mrs. B 
Chunk Thoi

Mrs. Brady Leveridge, of 
Breckenridge, is staying a few 
day with her sister, Mrs. A. S. 
Reese.

J. R. Shir 
ents, Mr. ar 
ley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hay, of 
Abilene, were visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Mitt Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rplph St. John 
Abilene were visiting his sls- 

r and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
red Cook, Thursday.

Mr. and M 
girls, from I 
parents. Mr 
Weed, Sunds

Pvt. Jame 
Ft. Ord, Cali 
ther and mi 
Eli Abernatt

For the benefit of some of our 
bscribers in Lubbdck, Dallas 
d Arkansas, I have Just heard 
the death of Mrs. Lon Dennis, 
■merly Elema Allen, Sunday 
jht.

Mr. and M 
ited their soi 
family in Ot

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunder- 
in, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Prlch- 
; spent Friday and Saturday 
Fort Worth visiting Chris and 
irl Sunderman families and 
nday they visited with Mr. 
d Mrs. Edward Sunderman in 
sbume.

i Your Bank Ba Baakkeapat
r NATL In Cftaao — Member 
D. I. O. — BANK BY MAH

Mr. and 1 
shaw visited 
non Donowa

Bill Moore 
Mr. and Mrs

|GAS-

LAND LOANS
LONG TERM - LOW 

INTEREST

E. P. Crawford
Box 430 Phone 453

Cisco, Texas

‘R osco  is  al 
A n o th

There’s not 
to please ar 
customers.

SHE
S«rvi<
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2,0/3 Poll Taxes 
Paid In County
Bpe* faxes are up in Callahan 

bounty.
When the dendline for pay

ment passed Tuesday night. 
2073 persons had remitted the 
necessary $1.75, it was reported 
from the tax office here Thurs
day. morning.

The tax upon which voters will 
ballot this year is actually for 
the year 1955. Comparisons for 
the past three years are follows: 
Year Polls Exemp
1953 2.040 19
1954 1,514 4
1955 2.073 34

LOCAL SCHOOLS ADVISED 
OF DATES FOR PUBLIC 
SCHOOL WEEK IN TEXAS

Callahan County school men 
have been advised that the Gov
ernor of Texas has designated 
the week March fifth through 
March 10 as “Public School Week 
In Texas.”

Plans are already being made 
by most schools in this county 
to place particular stress on the 
occasion, and invite parents and 
patrons of the schools to visit 
the campuses and classrooms 
during the observance.

Bill Patton Paces 
Clyde Past Baird
Bill Patton poured in 29 points 

to lead the Clyde Bulldogs to a 
50-26 shellacking of the Baird 
Bears Monday night.

Davis bucketed 15 points to 
take second honors for the Bull
dogs as Tyson scored seven to 
pace the Bears.

Clyde handily won the girl’s 
game, 61-48 behind the 31-point 
shooting of Shirley Shipman. 
Ramona Cummings hit 17 to 
lead Baird.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an in

vitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister 
8UNDAY:

Sunday 8chool—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m
M YF Meeting—6:15 p. m.
Evening worship—7:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p. m.• • •

Church of Christ
Lonnie Branam, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a m.
Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples' Bible 

Class—6:15 p m.
Worship—7:00 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladles Bible Class—3:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p. m.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. LADDIE PIERCE

A bridal shower, honoring Mrs. 
Laddie Pierce, formerly Vernet- 
ta Davis, was given in the home 
of Mrs. Eli Abernathy, with Mrs. 
Eddie Johnson and Mrs. Vernon 
Donoway as co-hostesses.

Vernetta was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Jo Verl Everett, Nettie Lou 
Donoway and Jam tte Crenshaw 
serv d frosted punch and cake 
to fifty or more guests. Out-of- 
town guests were from Moran,

SCHOOL NEWS
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES

We are painting in our room. 
We mad? a fruit arrangement. It 
is fun to see what we can paint 
free-hand.

We have learned songs on 
Washington and Lincoln. We 
learned two Valentine songs.

We enjoy our Ranch books 
We have a miniature ranch of 
Roy Rogers on our sand table.

Sharon and Jan Petty attend
ed the stock show the week end

Abilene. Big Spring, Cisco and T,h!y ^ ' nt F°r^ t , Park . Z°? 
Baird.

Putnam Personals . . .
Bill Boatwright visited his un

cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W H.
Boatwright last week. Bill has 
Just been released from the ar
my. He was on his way to Hous
ton to enter school.

also. They told our class about 
their trip.

Connie Feely had guests this 
week end. Her uncle and family 
from Munday.

Roselee Rouse had her uncle, 
Bill Moore as a guest for the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hinds, of 
Borger. are visiting his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Sunderman. 

Mary Helen Isenhower, Gail ____________________
Williams. Ray Green and Jamie f | ) |  Sundermans and Prichetts 
Fry were all home from Texas Spent a day in Abilene last week. 
Tech the past few d a y s . ____________________

C i r t M i n i ] ! U n r t 1 \  A A f J. Tom Gibson
u n j i i n c ! nog i j f e s Dies Wednesday

N o
f ! i i j Tom Gibson 7n of Eula

d o w ! Here died 
F hr

at his home on .jyedn< 
mrv 1 at 10 e m

'sday

Thu r dav, F bruarv Mr’. Oibson. a T^U^ri farmer
WT? “1O round Hn? Day” but th" was born April 12 1382 in Elli
mythical llttlia  rnd °ri t. could r.ni Cour• tv and mov'd from ther
£60 his shadryw at th to Elj ’a in 1883 He tvas a bache
cant ilour of noon. Thur, if leg-
rnd riins true to form. f 1 r w c b - F uit; i a. a j  i 1 u li> id at i P n
ther crd thei flpprof*1rh of an Fr’d; -it Lula Mf’ihocdst Churcl
earlv spring <are indie: with the pastor R--V Deon Mar

tin, <officiating Rurial will be lr

ARMY RESERVE DAY PROCLAIMED — Brigadier General Lewis 
S. GrifTing, Chief of the Texas Military District, is pictured here as 
he witnesses the signing by Gov. Allan Shivers of a proclamation 
setting February 22 as U. S. Army Reserve Day in Texas. On this, 
the final day of National Defense Week, and the birthdate of George 
Washington, Texans will honor members of the U. S. Army Reserve.

Union Usuals 
and UnusuaS

Veda Yarbrough
-------------------------------  Mr and Mrs. Osburn Little, of

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gonzales, have been here with 
W. A Everett Sunday were: Jack his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M M.
Everett and family of Cisco, Bill Little.
Everett and family of Loraine, j -------------------------------
and Buel Everett and daughters George Biggerstaff and Mrs. 
of Big Spring. Euna Lovelady returned to their do*any real good
-------------------------------  home in Putnam Saturday after Gh yes x w?nt to church both

Mrs. E. B. Ross and Mrs. Ross several days in the hospital at morning and cv'-ninc Sunday

Hi, neighbor: it’s been kinda’ 
cold today, especially after th" 
"summer” we had Saturday. 
Lots of ice this morning, Tues
day, but not enough moisture to

Dovie Hack stopped by for a 
little while the other day. First 
time I’ve seen her since last 
Fall.

Johny and Dorothy Hack also 
visited a little while last Satur
day.

Oh yes. I hear something hitt
ing on the window like sleet 
Wouldn’t it be fine If we could 
get another snow and sleet.

No more news, so I'll be seein’ 
you again next week, so be good

Ur.Led Fund Meeting 
To Be Held Feb. 9th
The annual meeting of the 

United Fund Association will be 
held Thurdav right, February 
9 at 7:30 in the Methodist 
Church.

Election of officers will be 
held and any other business of 
importance will be attended to

Mr and Mrs. B L Russell. Jr., 
spent four days this week in 
Dallas attending the Texas 
Hardware and Implement Asso
ciation Convention. The conven
tion was held at the new Stat- 

| ler-Hilton Hotel While m Dal
las they also visited relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. C R Kellty and 
H r Mr « Mr

1 Russell reports he bought new 
merchandise for the store which 

i will arrive soon.
Finley visited Mrs. R. D. Wil- | Baird. 
Hams last week.

Mrs. O. B. Dunaway, of Fresno. 
California, is visiting her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Culweli.

M M. Little is still in the hos
pital at Baird. Hope he is able 
to be home soon. His son. Truett. 
of Mexia, has been visiting his 
parents last week.

Mrs. Lee White and son, Carl 
visited Darrel and Royce White 
families in Abilene Sunday.

Marjorie Daniel and son, of 
Fillmore, Okla., are visiting her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulon Smith.

Mrs. Buford Allen and son, 
David, of Merkel, were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. L B. Moore and 
Eva.

Not too large a crowd either time 
as the weather was on the dis
agreeable side.

Mark and Ollie Burnem had 
all their children home Sunday 
It was Glen Burnam’s birthday

_____ _____________ Present were R"tha from Mid-
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank land, the Jack Everetts of Cisco,

were in Baird Saturday and be- ?,len a" d family of Abilene. Mrs ______
sides visiting the Putnam pa- Mary Ramsey of Putnam Dont stricter than those which we use 
tients in the hospital, also spent know ''h a t kind of birthday in daily life. As a rule we don’t 
a while with Mrs. Harry Ebert. cake ° llie or how many put a man under oath. We don't

candles were thereon, but am cross-examine him if his story

IT’S THE LAW
IN TEXAS

The tests of truth and rele- 
veney which courts apply are

Couple To Live 
In Germany

sure everyone had a swell time faiis to hang together. We don’t 
We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Jail or fine him if he lies to us

John Bumam of Stanton, fall- But we do these things in court
ing and breaking her hip last why is that? Because we think 
week. She is in a Midland hospi- everything that takes place in a 

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Reynolds tal but will be moved to a Stan- courtroom Is Important Your
and family were Abilene visitors ton hospital soon Here’s hoping property, your personal or civil

Mrs. Chick, son and daughter, 
Chuck and Judy, of Cisco, were 
visiting friends in Putnam Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs A L Froman of 
Clyde, announce the m a rr ia g e  of 
their daughter. Gay. to Sgt 
Robert D Dcv~r on January 6 
at Nashville. Tenn The bride
groom's parents are R v and 
Mrs. Walter C Dnver of Abilene 

Sgt. Dever is now stationed 
with the Army in Germany Mrs. 
Dever will Join him there later 
Both are graduates of Clyde 
High School, and he attended 
Cisco Junior College.

Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton spent the Dr. Royce Pruet and family of 
week end in Snyder visiting her Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
son, Robert Clinton and family. S. Pruet Sunday.

she won't have to stay in the rights -- even your family’s wel-
hospltal too long and will get fare or your life or lib e rty_
well very soon. .may rest upon the truth of tes-

Jlm and Ell Abernathy are timony in court, 
butchering a hog this afternoon,! Eager as courts are for facts, 

| so I guess w’e will have some tbejr tests fajj short of those of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Scheluter ! Mr and Mrs_ RolandN1£hols more good country sausage and science. When a scientist doubts 
. j  .L iu —  -----  attended the Fat Stock Show cracklin’ corn bread. the outcome of an experiment.

Fay, Emmet and Treva Wood, he need not rely upon somebody 
Fred and Mary Allen, spent Sun- else’s word. He Just repeats the

Basic At Lackland
Charles D Loyd. 20. son of 

C. J. Loyd of Clyde, is currently 
taking his basic military train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base.

Upon completion of the course 
he wl” — '•n Air Force tech
nical school or be given a duty 
assignment.

Eula cfmetcrv with Bailey Fun
eral Home of Civ le in charge 
Th" hodv will lie in state at th" 
fimpr-it pom° until time for th ' 
funeral

Survivors include six sisterr 
Mrs M E Miller of Eula, Mre 
G C. Osborne of Abilene Mr:
J E Jolly of Lamont, Calif., Mrs 
Will Farris of Los Angeles. Calif 
Mrs. Herb Schick of Albuquerque 
N M and Mrs Pat Gibson o' 
Belen, N M three brothers, G 
C Gibson of Wagon Mound, N 
M., John R Gibson of Eula, an;! 
Jo° M Gibson of Odessa.

Mr Gibson lived with his bro • 
ther. John R . and his sistf ■ 
Mrs Miller

McKelvey Gibbs Rites 
Read January 19
'♦arilvn MeKelvev and Dea■' 

Gibbs were united in marriag
January 19 in the home of hi 
brother. Mr and Mrs W F 
Gibbs in Abilene Minister E I 
Redding of Abilene read the cei 
emony in the presence of th 
immediate families and cloe 
friends

The bride is the daughter o ' 
Mr and Mrs E D McKelvey c 
Clyde Mr and Mrs Barne 
Gibbs of Baird are parents o 
the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate c r 
Clyde High School and th * 
groom graduated from Bair 1 
High School

Following a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad. N M , the couple ar ’ 
at home at 1825Vfc So. 14th St 
Abilene.

Mrs John Estes returned horn 
Monday from a week's visit a*. 
Pecos and Albuquerque, N. M

and children, of Ft. Worth, were gatUrday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. R Long Day Books. The Baird Star.

Preston and Johnny Poole 
students at North Texas State 
Denton, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. P. L
Poole.

Francisco Friday.

We of Putnam regret very 
much that Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Crenshaw and daughter. Janette 
are moving Their new home will 
be at Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sherman day aftemoon with us. We were experiment in question, 
of Eastland were visiting Mr. giad t0 have them. But not so in court. The acts
and Mrs. G. S. Pruet Friday

STAR'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
night.

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Morning service—11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:15 p. m.

(Depts. for all agesi 
Evening worship—7:30 p. m. 

Monday:
W.M 8 —3:00 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Brotherhood 

Meeting—7:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Officers & Teachers 
Meeting—7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting—8:00 p. m. 
Int. G. A.’s—7:00 p. m. 

FRIDAY:
Jr. O. A.’s—4:00 p. m.
R. A.’s—4:00 p. m.a a a

First Presbyterian 
Church

The Little Red Brick Church 
On The Corner 

Herbert G. Markley, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship—11:00 a. m. 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only.• • •

Church of God
Rev. w. D. Vanzandt, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sundal school—10:00 a. m. 
Evening worship—7:45 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

•  I  * •

Episcopal Church
John de Ford, Lay Leader

Services each second and fourth 
8unday of each month at 
11:00 a. m.

Trv our Classified Ads!
r ___________ ^  . ..  -  Jk------

Your Bank Wants To Serve Vmi 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad* 
▼tee — 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member P. D. L O.

I heard this morning that 
John Hinkle, of Abilene, is much
improved after an operation at 
Hendrick Memorial hospital last

Jim and I vllsted with the told of In courts cannot be lived 
Enoch McCollums a while last over again, for the court to see 
Wednesday aftemoon They were first hand. For example, you 

Mr. C. M. Caldwell and son, ajj doing very well except Mau- cannot bring back and ask a 
Guy, of Abilene, visited Mr. and rjne gbp was jn bed with dead man whether he signed a 
Mrs. George Biggerstaff Satur- an par infPCtion and bad cold will or whether the accused kill- 
day afternoon. Doctor said she was in good cd a man. We cannot re-do a
-------------------------------  shape to have pneumonia. I murder: we can only get the

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
Phone 250. Mrs. R T. Perry.

5-1-p

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cald- haven’t heard from her since, witnesses to tell what they know
weelT! Mr.iVHlnkl'e'iVweH*tknoft'n well, of Oraford visited Mr. and hope she didn't develop pneu- firsthand^  
in Putnam Mrs. Biggerstaff Sunday. monia. To protect each party, there

’__________ _ ____________________  Clovis is building a n»w hous? are a number of safeguards One
G. W. Jones, of Ranger, was Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. there in his dad s place. He. ^

visiting his mother, Mrs. D. D Donoway Sunday evening were Helen and boys are Hying h . ‘ AnJ?hpr ls th .♦
Jnnes Thursdav Mrs D L Dunawav Mrs Bon- the Mcs until they g“t their new alties for lying. Another is that
Jones, Thursday. U n McCleskey GordonDona- home finished. Walter McCol- th- cross-examine the witness.

I saw an oil rig pass in Put- way. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perrine. lum. Clovis and Enoch are putt- The *cf
nam this morning and was told Mr and Mrs. M. D Speegle. Mr. ing a concrete floor in the gar- other example Evidence_^hich
that they were drilling a 2.800 and Mrs. B. A. Hambrick and age where Maurine keeps her does not m (t the test may be
foot well on Ev Hughes' place. Chunk Thorn.
north of Putnam. Also there -------------------------------*
were to be two more right away. | j  r Shirley visited his par-

car. excluded from consideration in

Mrs. Brady Leveridg-e, of iey Sunday. 
Breckenridge, is staying a few 
day with her sister, Mrs. A. S.
Reese.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Shir-

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hay, of 
Abilene, were visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Mitt Cook, Sunday. Pvt. James Abernathy, from 

Ft. Ord, Calif., Is visiting his fa- 
Mr. and Mrs. Rplph St. John 1 ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 

of Abilene were visiting his sis- Eu Abernathv.
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.)____________________
Fred Cook, Thursday.

Mrs. Bess McCollum. Mrs Wal- determining the facts of the pnr- 
ter McCollum and Annie Jones, ticu’ar case, upon objection by 
the former Annie McCollum, the opposing attorney 
were visiting with the McCol- Evidence is “relevant” only 
lums too. Annie lives in Cali- when it legitimately tends to

------------------------- . . .  . .  . fnrnia now Was good to see ) answer some question of fact in-
Mr. and Mrs. Ural Holder and ,n vo’ved in the controversy or case

girls, from Stan ton, visited her D a,.Yarbrough went over to at hand.
« - ri Cross plains Friday afternoon Lawyers may seem always to

to get a haircut and visit with be objecting to testimony They
Ped and James a while. He aim- have a duty to their clients and
ed to go Saturday afternoon and the court, to see that the Judge 
Jim would go with him as he and Jury hear only what is true 
needed a hair cut too. A was and relevant under the law
afraid the weather would be too If a lawyer protests, the judge
bad so he went Friday Little may rule out some kinds of facts

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Weed, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Taylor vis- _ j im cou]dn’t go as he and and tell the Jury to ignore th m 
“  * Z * lted thelr son’ Sonny Taylor and johnnv were cleaning up the Sometimes too some facts ser-
r?f.Lh'  J i J K 1 s ^ y -  S  yart and sS Sat - lously brvak the ru l«  of ovl-

urday afternoon I took Little dence. Then the Judge declares i 
_ .. . —-—  — i —* V' ,v - “mistrial” and orders a new

FOR RENT — Two hundred 
and seventy acres grassland, 
part goat proof, five miles south 
of Putnam. 1 mile west of Cross 
Plalns-Putnam highway House 
needs repairs. Known as th? old 
Reid place, $150 a year rent. 
Mary Guyton. Putnam. Texas.

5-2-p

LCST — Hand-laced billfold, 
with initials F A W., containing 
about $3 00 Finder please return 
to Frank Windham. Jr.. Baird.

FOR SALE — 2 lots and build
ing 25x60 501 Eugenia St. Roy 
Bryant. 5-tf-c

PIANOS — Want party able to 
make $9 00 monthly payment on 
small upright piano; also have 
like-new spinet piano at $18 00 
monthly Can be seen next week 
in Baird Write Credit Manager, 
Box 504, Brownwood.

5-1-c------------------------- 1
IRONING WANTED -  Pick up 

and deliver Mrs. M C Hughes \ 
All work guaranteed, $150 per 
dozen. Phone 3773 or bring to 
home of Mrs. Perry Hughes.

5-tf-c

POWER FEEDS — Ask us 
about our low prices and th ? 
refund on sacks returned to u.\ 
STAR HATCHERY. Baird

5-tf-.

FOR RENT — Partially fur •
nished 2-room apartment O. J 
Sampson. 5-1-p

NOTICE!
All fishing p-rmlts for tlv 

year 1955 expire January 31. 195t3 
Callahan County W C.I.D No. l 

Gilbert Hinds. Presiden* 
5-1-:

Man or woman wanted to har • 
die McNess Products full or 
spare time Opportunity to mak • 
$40 a day No experience neces
sary Write McNess Company 
P O Box 2766 De Soto Station, 
M- mphis. Tcnn 4̂ 2-;>

FOR SALE — Modern, fi-rr' 
native stone veneer dwellin' 
with 2 rm. stone rent house o > 
property See Georgia Maxcev 
221 Pine, Baird 4-4-p

subscribers in Lubbdck, Dallas 
and Arkansas, I have just heardi&im rtiivauoab, a iiw*̂  ; uav Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Cren- „  .. , aori cot his a
of the death of Mrs. Lon Dennis, shaw visited Mr and Mrs Ver- |Boy Jlm to Clsc0. ana jv  "  : J,, _________  snaw Visuea Mr. »uu mis. vci halr cut S0 guess he won t need tiformerly Elema Allen, Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunder
man, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Prich- 
ett spent Friday and Saturday 
in Fort Worth visiting Chris and 
Earl Sunderman families and 
8unday they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sunderman in 
Clebume.

Let Your Bank Bo Bookkeopot
1ST NATL In Cisco — Member 
F. D. L O. — BANK BY MAH

non Donoway Monday night.

Bill Moore and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rouse Sunday.

G A S - T O O N S

LAND LOANS
LONG TERM - LOW 

INTEREST

E. P. Crawford
Box 430 Phone 453

Cisco, Texas

“Rosco Is always tickled to get 
Another Customer"

There’s nothing we won't do 
to please any of our many fine 
customers.

SHELNUTT'S
Service Station

phone  is
BAIRD, TEXAS

hair cut, so guess he won t need trial, 
another one till spring. He does this when the testi-

Say do you have any of thes? mony ls so unfair as to put the 
things you call skunks? I think rights of the accused in danger 
we will have to change the nam ? He does this also to protect the 
of this country out here and call public.
it Skunk Hollow or Pole Cat ——--------------------------
Rldje They play around like' ^  aK, nd|n([ the
rabbits. about Leon-C alia way wedding in Abl-
♦w1 J*1 aj!f1 Mrs Lon Dennis lene Saturday were: Mr and the death of Mrs. Lon D ^  ^  Rqss and daughters (
nee C,*ma J J M r .  and Mrs C H Sladous. Mr
nw*y l  ^  sorry and Mrs. C B. Snyder, Jr., andhome In Abilene. Were so sorry d w  Mr and Mrs Harold
to^ ar wrs J  E Ray Dr. and Mrs M C. Me- j
r* Ww M ^ gArth^r ^ e s ^ a n d  Mr Oowen and daughter. Mr. and 
Cook, Mrs  ̂ Arth?ir#Jle*Jf p .lt ’ Mrs. H. W. Martin. Mrs. BusterOeorge B lw er^ ff . Jll of ^  l atchett and daughter. Mrs
nam’ tr ™ th* John McOowen. Mrs Fred Hey-

^ l iS T i t t t e t e  sUll nretty ■«. Mrs. Bruce Bell. Mrs Frank
'  ^  hi/nltal HoST he Bearden. Mrs Haynle Gilliland, sick In Baird hospital. H°pe he ^  w R jQnes and MlMes

S°Ouess I better go help Little w o S

s r a w s ’W f n 'S
back In a little while

BABY CHICK TIME — Our 
first hatch will be Feb. 13th 
White Leghorn Cockerels $3 00 
per 100 at hatchery All Chicks 
are high quality and our prices 
are low We do Custom Hatching 
also STAR HATCHERY, Baird.

5-tf-C

FOR SALE — Frlgidalre man
gle. Phone 1614, Baird. 5-1-p

FOR RENT — Front bedroom 
with kitchen privileges Georg' 
Maxcey, 221 Pine, Baird 4-2-p

FOR RENT — Hospital be
White Auto Store. Baird 4-2 *

FOR SALE — Saddle, roplni 
type tree. 15-inch seat J.  ̂
Evans, 9 miles southwest < 
Baird 3-4

Statewide there Is a bargain 
sale in Texas for the month of 
January only. Its on a $1 75 bit 
of paper called a poll tax and 
for it in 1956 the owner gets 
the hoopla of local and county 
elections, a state elecUon that 
promises to be a humdinger and 
the added attraction of a presi
dential contest

Yes. I got the sausage all cut. 
ready to grind. So I Just sent 
Little Boy Jim over to White’s 
Grocery Stare to get the sau
sage ground. So when he gets 
back I will have a Job of season
ing them and then sacking.

Try our Classified Ads!

You can now buy the Maytag 
range on the Round-Up Plan 
Also the automatic washers, lib
eral trade-in. Phone 231. J. T. 
Loper. 42-tfn-c

WANTED — Curb w’ork, lr 
eluding curbs around cemetei 
lots at 75c per foot Sidewalk 
steps and storm cellars built t > 
specifications Satisfaction guai • 
anteed G. W Hunt, Rt. 1, Bair;1. 
Phone 1687 51-tf

FIRF A THFFT PROTECTION 
la Par Day for Safety Dopaait 
Bax - 1ST NATL in Cisco -  
Member P. D. L C.

MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 
tor a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
it Storage, Abilene, Texas.
K R. Ogle R. V Carey

14-tf-c

PAN8Y PLANTS — 60c dole 
Also Snapdragons Mrs. Keltor 
Flower Shop. 50-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
! The chlok that te tops In Li
ability, LayabUlty and Peed Bfl 
ciency WILSON POULTF 
FARM A HATCHERY. CL YD 
TEXAS We carry a comple 
line of Poultry Remedies.

I 4-5

*» , r h i O
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Oplin Observations
Odd* and End* Opportunity 

Offered In Open Order 
By Mr*. Daphenr Floyd

Eula Stock Show 
Carded Saturday Misses Seale, 

and Collier

’ubllahed Every Friday Morning 
a t  Baird. Texas

ntered at Postoffice, Baird 
exaa. 2nd Class Matter. Act of 
179.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES' 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

C.assined ads. per line, 10c 
Count. 5 words to a line) 

>bltuarles, Resolutions of Rea
per . cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per Vord

Sunday, Jan 29. Dear Diary: 
Ray and I had special dinner 
guests today They were Mr 
and Mrs Ed Klrklndoll. Mr. and 
II - Phil West and Mr and Mn 
Tommie Windham and their dog 
Seri What was so special about 
having these frlneds0 Why. Mr 
and Mrs Klrklndoll were cele
brating their 45th wedding an
niversary Not until I heard a 
dedication on the Chuck Wagon 
program from their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs Dave 
Clark and children. Ronald Ray. 
Donna Faye and Margie Kay 
from way out In San Diego. Calif 
did I know of the occasion. It

wh

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the eharacter, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
h  th* columns of The Star will 
pe gladly corrected upon being 
arought to the attention of the 
nsrwgement.

J. I» EVERETT STAKES 
LOCATION FOR TEST 
ON J i t  HART FEE

J H Everett of Mansfield No 
2-A Fred Hart was spotted as 
a 2.VX)-foot rotary test 

It Is miles northwest of 
Putnam, 330 feet from the south 
ir.r! west Lies of Section 6. DA: 
DA Survey

Everett has been operating In 
this area for a number of year.* 
and has been quite active in the 
south part of Callahan County.

a popped up 
affair” but it proved to be a 
very nice day and after putting 
most of the community w ise they 
all joined us in wishing a very 
nice couple many happy returns 
of the day

And Diary, it is a little be
lated but never too late to con
gratulate another very nice cou
ple. Mr and Mrs Sidney HarvllU 
who celebrated their 45th wedd
ing anniversary January 11 

Diary. 1 know the ladies on the 
March of Dimes committee. 
Mmes L E Turner. Phil West. 
Lucien Pierce. B O Poindexter, 
and Dave Poindexter were very 
proud of the approximately 
SM7 00 that was taken in at th* 
Community Center last Thurs
day nieht A large erov d turned 

the do it
O’Shields. Jean 
rk Fletcher and 
ads and several 
ders for hot dogs

Callahan County's first live
stock exhibition for 1956 will 
be held at Eula Saturday. It will 
be Eula Future Farmers of 
America Chapter event.

Claude Rock. Eula vocational 
agriculture instructor, told this 
newspaper recently that he ex
pected competition to be keen 
In all divisions

‘ We'd be delighted to have 
our friends from other Callahan 
County communities visit our 
show and see the type of live
stock and poultry we're raising 
at Fula.” Rock stated.

Winners at the Eula show will 
be brought to the county show 
to be held in Baird later this 
month.

November 10. 1911 ker. DrlskUl, Ely.
Fowler will fly from El Paso Foy, Boydstun 

to Dallas along the T&P His Franklin.
aeroplane was stuck in the sand Better see about that coal to-1 
15 miles west of El Paso, but he day. cold weather Is coming and 
hoped to get It started yester- yOU will need a fire. Prompt de- J 
day. Look out for It. It may fly uvery W.O Bowlus. 
over Baird at any hour! j have some splendid horses

Chief of Police John J Clin- and mules for sale cheap for 
ton. of Abilene, shot and killed cash See me at once If you want 
E Miller, a sign painter, at Abl- a bargain.. I can't wait. L. B

Now Is The Time To Put Up That 
HOG!

1 Grain Fed Hogs at Very Reasonable Prices

NEED BEEF FOB YOUR FREEZER OR LOCKER?

Former Clyde Man 
Dies Thursday 
In Sweetwater
T N. Minlx. 83. former Clyde 

man. died Thursday afternoon 
at two o’clock in a Sweetwater 
hospital, after an extended ill
ness Funeral was held Friday 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Sweetwater, with Rev C A 
Holcomb, pastor, officiating He 
was assisted by Rev George R 
Wilson. Sweetwater Baptist pas
tor Buiral was in a Sweetwater

lene. Monday night Miller Is said 
to have been an inoffensive man 
when sober but was wild and 
dangerous when drinking Miller 
was drinking and raising a rough 
house and Chief Clinton was 
sent for.

Mr. L. N Walls of Denton 
met with a right painful acci
dent recently in which he had 
two fingers cut off in a row bin
der.

Tom Windham and son. John. 
Pete Fulcher and others came in 
town with a bunch of cattle We 
learn they sold to L M Hadley

Miss Nan Bell was hostess to 
the Question Club Friday af
ternoon. S e v e r a l  interesting 
games of bridge were played and 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes Hadlev Hlndo, 
Churchill, of Venlta, Okla , Wal-

Hlll
B L. Boydstun is having a big 

Bargain Week, For better buys 
see their new- suits for ladies 
fashionable footwear, and the 
new American Beauty corsets

i
TOP QUALITY HOME FED BEEF

By The Half or Whole
I

Ilogs & Calves dressed and chilled at reasonable rates I

Nov« mher 3, 1911
Trenton, N J - In a recent 

letter to Rev Thomas B Shan, 
non. sup rintend nt of the Anti- 
Saloon league in New Jersey 
Gov Woodrow Wilson of that 
State, now prominently before 
the public as a Democratic Pres- 
idenial possibility, said that h r> 
was against the liquor question 
in politics.

Born to Mr and Mrs Dors*'

W. L  I V E Y
I
I

PHONE 73 BOX 1075
BAIRD, TEXAS

Mother Of Clyde 
Woman Interred 
Last Saturday

ut to hear 
rs. Vaughn
♦anshurv. Ms 

Ha 
rt o 

pi(

His Hi

ichf

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

cake, coffee and 
ted at 6 30 p m
v was saddened

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BILL WOMACK

to hear of th<» trsiglc death of 1895 t
Mrs AlvlIn Harris and three year They
old son Danny. of Oakland. 1922 at
Callfornla. wh<) were killed In a movini
truck-ca r C()llislon last Friday Mrs. N
Mrs Har * is th p former Lu- Surv
cllle Brakdfth&w d was raised T N
at Oplin She 1is re!lated to quite Ind a
a f*w he»rc  ̂t On 11n Plso ton; s

Mr Minix was born October
15 1872. In Benton County, Ark . 
and moved to Coryell County as 
a boy

Mr Minix attended the Uni
versity of Arkansas at Fayette 
vllle Arkansas He later taught 
scohol at Sipe Srlngs and at the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roswell.

He was married December 19. 
to Elva Rebecca Easley 

oved to near Clyde in 
I to Trent in 1943 before 
to Sweetwater in 1946

Minix. J r . of Anderson, 
nd G K Minix of Hous-

PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST 
Research - Evaluations 

Well Sitting
Phone 18 - Box 8fcl - Baird

Diary, we have all been con- 
c rned for Mrs Dixie Ferguson 
of Abilene, who suffered a heart 
attack last Monday She has 
been under an oxygen tent most

win Erwin of Cross Plains. Miss 
Nellon Minix. Mrs Olaf South 
and Mrs. Lloyd McBeth, all of 
Sweetwater; Mrs Gene Cantrell 
of Abilene; Mrs. M. B Gardner

Dr T  B. Hadlev
C H IR O PR A C TO R  

Office Hour* 1 to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment

if the remaining week Late re- of Houston and Mrs Bruce Jen- 
port Sunday evening from Mr sen of Topeka. Kans ; one sister,

Mrs Gilbert E Wilson. 63. Abi
lene. former resident of Clyde, 
died at 5:30 a m Friday at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene.

Born September 6. 1892, in At
lanta. Ga.. she was the former 
Ella Vada Jones

Survivors are her husband; 
two daughters. Mrs F D Mr- 
Kelvey of Clyde. Mrs J E Ball. 
Abilene: one son. Aaron A Shel
ton of the home; two brothers. 
Frank L Jones of Amarillo and 
Julius Jones of Bowie; one sis
ter. Mrs J L. Hold°rman of 
Holiday; and four grandchildren.

Funeral was held at the Clyde 
Baptist Church at 2:30 p m 
Saturday Rev. W C Devers of 
Abilene, former Clyde pastor, of
ficiated and burial was in Elm
wood Memorial Park at Abilene 

'under direction of Bailey Fun
eral Home of Clyde.

Payyb^arers were W B, Guy,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Cut- 
birth, a daughter.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Brown, 
of the Cutblrth ranch, a son.

Notice' After this Saturday w 
will only gin on Tuesday and 
Friday of each week If necessary 
will gin on Saturday. Callahan 
County Oin Co.. Baird Gin Co 

C H. Morgan, of Eula. was in 
town this week and inform d us 
that he had about two thousand 
bales of Colorado hay he was 
anxious to s^ll.

Have your <sick» watches cur
ed. See J H Terrell.

A

/

U N D E R W O O D
\ \ n

P O R T A B L E  TYPEWRITER 

A  B R E A T H T A K I N G  LOW PRICE!

.»cad your hum** tow n pap"

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied I vice Dnuy
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Eowlus
PHONE 174 

HA I It!). TEX AS

X ilo o

» vet*
Pays for '*■

V + 4 4 4 4 H + 4 +  +  * + + 4  + + + v  + + + +  4
♦ Electrical Contractor^

and Mrs Fd Klrklndoll who vis
ited her at the hospital, found 
her somewhat Improved and her 
condition more favorable M-s.

Mrs Dora Key of Santa Anna; 
17 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren

Second Bldg Fast of New 
Humble Station 

P h one  3051
• 4 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + .

Freuson Is : 
r'p!ln. hut t 
•‘Aunt Dixie' 
her since I w 
inz lived elf

npr resident o 
Diary. sh" 1

I have knowi 
little girl, h-«v 
“lghbor to he

DYER FLIPPEN FIELD 
NORTH OF CLYDE 
GAINS PRODUCER

Jr., John Wlstl, A C. Kyle. Sr.. > J  ,
A C Kyle. Jr.. B G Crocker 4 M. M. CALDWELL 
and Fritz Tyler. Z

Battles * Specialize tn residential
rela-

Mrs. E. OMr. and
spent the week end with
tlves in San Angelo

a n d  R.F..A. w iring  
L ig h t F ix tu re s

^ ... ti. w  M'a

* wnx »'*
I,'**. CVM'U

lO  D A TS  FREE  T R IA L  
Compare i t  with ta p  
Portable at bap Price!
Nrrti before i portable will so a«Y titra 
features' It's the portable tfest|oed lor Im 
whole family. . .  lor Father s bosiaets bom 
work. Mother s dab notes, the yooofstors 
homework Today's Mtstawdmt typewriter 
buy . priced to It the family budget!

M. L Stubblefield, 
M. D.

Counfy Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Bair 1. Texas

over In the Rogers community.
Rav and I were business visi

tors in Baird last Tuesday Met 
up with Selmon Correll and 
found out he and his family had 
bought a home in Baird We also 
had lunch with Mrs Frank 
Windham

Diarv there seems to be
4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4  ■4-t 4 4 4 + 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  +

R. L Griggs, M. D.
Physici'n Surgeon

Ji

The Dyer Field, four and one 
half miles north of Clyde, pro
ducing from the Flippen. gained 
a new producer this week It is
the McCarrlck. Gouger and Mit
chell of San Antonio. No 4-B A 
E Dyer in the BBB&C Survey. 

Daily potential was 47 barrels
of 41 7 gravity oil It is pump
ing from 20 perforations at L- 
658 to 1.663 feet Casing is set 
on bottom at 1.666 feet.

Norris Baulch and wife, of * C c lc fw o ji 
Wichita Falls, spent the week £ 
end with their parents, Mr and +
Mrs Willis Baulch and Mr. and *
Mrs. N L Dickey

Furniture 
Company THE BAIRD STAR

st W<

Local Surgeon for T&P R R 
Office Co Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — home 18i 
Baird, Texas

tl C
catherim 
Th° doc 
having a

> ♦4 4 4 4  P 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. M. C McGowen
D°ntlM — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market S'.
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦++♦++++++♦♦♦♦•4

Wylie Funercl Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
►4++4+++4+4T+4+++++++44+

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Tunity Center 
t Thursday night 
diagnosed her as 
is infection, caus- 

i'ig dizzin nausea I call
ed on her Friday evening and 
found her fueling better. Mr 
and Mrs John Scott were visit
ing and both families were thrill
ed because each of them had 
heard from their children, Mr 
and Mrs. Adeil Turner and 
daughter. Danna Jean who are 
now living in Venezuela Seems 
as there has been some delay in 
hearing from them

Mrs M C Miller will be visit
ing most of this week In Midland 
with her youngest daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Terry Irby 
and girls, Darlene. Shirley. Mari
lyn and Karen Sorry to hear 
of sickness In the family

Diary, I'll sign off B* seeing 
all of you next week

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

Th' Baird Star is authorized 
to announce the following can
didates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:
FOR SHERIFF 

Homer Price
FOR TAX ASSESSOR. 

COLLECTOR:
Tee Baulch

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT THREE

Clovis McCollum

The Bate* Baulch family of 
Coleman visited Mrs John Mc
Clendon and Mr and Mrs Willis 
Baulch during the week end.

RO O FIN G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials 
. M roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texa*

> ♦ 4 4 4 4 * 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4-1

L B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAtA
Oenerni civil Practice 

Fire and Auto lnsurar.ee 
Baird Texas

► 444444444444444

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Marxet Street 
BairJ. Trxas

4444-->4444 444444444

L. L. Blackburn

ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Baird. Texas
4 4 4 4 * -♦ ♦  ir 4 4 4 4 4 4  *

BUTANE USE R S
You Can Always Get Fast, Appreciative 

Service at

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
T elep h o n e  1 KG Ila ird , Texas

WE RE DEALERS FOR DEARBORN 
STOVES AND RANGES

There's None Finer and You'll Like 
Our Terms!

Freeland Named On 
Oil Committee 
For This Area

( t

Mr. B. H. Freeland has been 
appointed chairman of the Baird 
OU Industry Information Com- 
mlttee and Service Program. Ap
pointment of Mr Freeland, who 
is a local oil man and former 
County Judge, was announced by 
Mr. John W. Storey, Area Oil 
Industry Information Commit
tee Chairman.

The American Petroleum In
stitute-sponsored program seeks 
to make clear how well the peo
ple of this area are served by 
many oil businesses, and to gain 
support for conditions under I 
which they can continue to bo 
privately managed, fully compe- | 
titive and financially sound.

The local OIIC will emphasize 
two projects this year. They are 
a school program providing sup
plemental teaching materials 
and special Information services 
free to Junior and senior high 
schools and Oil Progress Week, 
set this year for October 14-20

Other activities of the com
mittee will include providing 
speakers, films and demonstra- 
" tons for club meetings.

(

Local Men Attend 
Bankers Meeting
Randall Jackson, J. Rupert 

Jackson, Fred Ooble, James Eu
banks and Bob Norrell attended 
a meeting of the National Asso
ciation of Bank Auditors in Abi
lene Saturday. Four attorneys 
explained Intricate legal aspects 
of the law as pertains to bank 
operation in Texas.

RECENT BRIDE — Janice June Pri 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pringle of Clyde, 
of Bobby Duane Crawford, son of Mr 
Crawford of Oplin, in the Church of 
in Clyde Jan. 21. A. A. Berryman, n 
single ring rites. The bride wore a 
navy with navy and white accessories 
whit" carnations. She is a sophomo; 
School. Crawford is a senior in CKS. 
ing at Oplin. Members of the immet 

tended the wedding.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to AiJ 

Real Property 
Arthur L You.ig, President 

B A IR D , TEXAS

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert G. 
Markley hud as thf lr guest over 
the week end D D McWhorter 
of Arkansas.

MRS. G. 
BEEN G 
STAR F

Miss E’lzabeth Ann Snyder, 
student in Texas University at 
Austin, sp nt the week end at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C B Snyder, Jr.

Dr. Grady Jolly

For exa< 
Baird Stai 
rival at tl 
King of t 
Saturday 
at the ne 
tend her 
other yeai 

"I’ve be 
50 years a 
the home
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OPTOM ETRIST
EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED 

Office Hours
Daily — 9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 

Thursday and Saturday — 9-12 
1328 Hickory Street

Phone 4-6976

BRIDWi 
OILER I 
PART O)

Abilene

'•"•♦44444 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +  -

C L Y D E

RADIO & TV SFRVICE

Brtdwell
1 Floyd Br
Survey, flo 
plus three 
day.

Location 
of Abilene i 
ty regular 
mile northi
2 Brewer, a 

Operator
i formerly p!

Flow was 
choke from 
foot at 3.24 
Pinto.

Minimum Service Call $2.50 
15 Years Experience in Rndio 

1 Years Experience in TV
Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service

J. M. Kelly — I*. L. Epperson, Owners 
Hi-Way 80 Phone 2561 Civile

Miss Marl 
In McMuri 
sp 'nt t h '
parents. Mr 
liland.

Leslie Nic 
as Univ^rsl 
ing his pai 
Archie Nich

* SSBBsSsai

Ray Motor Company
BAIRD, TEXAS

m m m w ...
Better D 

A Better

/£ $  t f a f e r
3 Ways

"STOP ACTION” TRIPLE TRACTI0I
• SAW TOOTH RIB IDO IS
•  DIIP.CUT STOP NOTCHIS
• PUXItll CROSS-CUTS

3 -T  NYLON CORD TUBI
DeLuxe Super-Cushions

<>r G O O D Y E A R
Only Goodyear hat Trlpl#-Temper*d 3-T Nylon for extra 
strength, better blowout and puncture protection, better 
performance, longer mileage. Only Goodyear hat this 
three-way safety-action tread design that gives you more 
than 1,000 gripping edges for swifter, safer stops, plus 
extra protection ogainst dangerous skids.

* 4 U «

I

M ORE P E 0 P IE  RIDE ON G O O D Y E A R  TIRES T H A N  O N  A N Y

M. L  Hughes lire Co.



Time To Put Up That
HOG!

at Very Reasonable Prices

YOUR FREEZER OR LOCKER?

ITY HOME FED BEEF .
rhe Half or Whole

•
cd and chilled at reasonable rates I

I 
I 
I 
I

BOX 1075 |
SAIRD, TEXAS

1. IV EY

/

Amazing New

I D E R W O O D
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

ITAKING LOW PRICE!

* Y > °
A W it *

pays for
O D A YS FREE  T R IA L  
Compare It with 4« /  
Portable at bap M ea l
N e v a  belon i  portaWt with u  a * n  w U «  
tenures' It’ s the portable d e n n e d  h r  * e  
whole f ami l y. . .  h r  Father s basnets beat 
work. Mother s dub notes, the yoenfsters 
homework TW ay’ i  eelstaiHlint typewnter 
buy . priced to bt the (amity budfet!

BAIRD STAR
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Freeland Named On 
Oil Committee 
For This Area
Mr. B H. Freeland has been 

appointed chairman of the Baird 
OU Industry Information Com
mittee and Service Program. Ap
pointment of Mr Freeland, who 
is a local oil man and former 
County Judge, was announced by 
Mr. John W. Storey, Area Oil 
Industry Information Commit
tee Chairman.

The American Petroleum In
stitute-sponsored program seeks 
to make clear how well the peo
ple of this area are served by 
many oil businesses, and to gain 
support for conditions under 
which they can continue to be 
privately managed, fully compe
titive and financially sound.

The local OIIC will emphasize 
two projects this year. They are 
a school program providing sup
plemental teaching materials 
and special information services 
free to junior and senior high 
schools and Oil Progress Week, 
set this year for October 14-20.

Other activities of the com
mittee will include providing 
speakers, films and demonstra- I 

^ ^ io n s  for club meetings.

Local Men Attend 
Bankers Meeting
Randall Jackson, J. Rupert 

Jackson, Fred Ooble, James Eu
banks and Bob Norrell attended 
a meeting of the National Asso
ciation of Bank Auditors In Abi
lene Saturday. Four attorneys 
explained intricate legal aspects 
of the law as pertains to bank 

* operation in Texas.

t

RECENT BRIDE — Janice June Pringle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pringle of Clyde, became the bride 
of Bobby Duane Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Crawford of Oplin, in the Church of Christ parsonage 
in Clyde Jan. 21. A. A. Berryman, minister, read the 
single ring rites. The bride wore a two-piece suit of 
navy with navy and white accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations. She is a sophomore in Clyde High 
School. Crawford is a senior in CHS. The couple is liv
ing at Oplin. Members of the immediate families a t

tended the wedding.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property 
Arthur L Young. President 

B A IR D , TEXAS

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert O. 
Markley hud as thr tr guest over 
the week end D D. McWhorter 
of Arkansas.

Miss E’lzabeth Ann Snyder, 
student in Texas University at 
Austin, sp nt the week end at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C B Snyder, Jr.

Dr. Grady Jolly

Phone 4-6976

OPTOM ETRIST
EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED 

Office lion rs
Daily — 9:00-12:00 • 2:00-5:00 

Thursday and Saturday — 9-12 
1328 Hickory Street

Abilene j
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MRS. G. M. KING HAS 
BEEN GETTING THE 
STAR FIFTY YEARS

For exactly a half century the 
Baird Star has been a weekly ar
rival at the home of Mrs. O. M. 
King of this city, she reported 
Saturday when she dropped In 
at the newspaper office to ex
tend her subscription for an
other year.

‘Tve been getting the paper 
50 years and sure enjoy reading 
the home town new’s,” she said.

C L Y D E

RADIO & TV SFRVICE
Minimum Service' ( ’all $2.50 

15 Years Flxperienre in R.'ulio 
1 Years Experience in TV

Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service
J. M. Kelly — I*. L. Epperson, Owners 

Hi-Way 80 Phone 2561 Clyde

BR1 DWELL GETS NEW 
OILER IN WEST 
PART OF COUNTY

Brldwell Oil Co. of Abilene No.
1 Floyd Brewer, Section 43, BAL 
Survey, flowed 68 barrels of oil, 
plus three per cent water, per
day.

Location Is seven miles east 
of Abilene and In Callahan coun
ty regular field It is one-half 
mile northeast of the firm's No.
2 Brewer, a Palo Pinto discovery. 

Operator re-drllled a project
formerly plugged at 3.887 feet.

F.ow was through a 12-64-inch 
choke from four perforations per 
foot at 3.248-50 feet In the Palo 
Pinto.

Miss Marilyn O'.’Illnnd. student 
In McMurry College. Abilene, 
sp nt th • week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gil
liland.

Lesllp Nichols, student In Tex
as University, Austin, Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Nichols.

Mrs. Brightwell Hosts 
Wednesday Club .. ..
The Wednesday Club met In 

the home of Mrs W P Bright- 
well Wednesday for Its semi-an
nual business meeting 

Mrs. V. E. Hill, president, pre
sided. Reports of officers and 

, committees were givm.
The following officers were re

elected to serve another year: 
president. Mrs. V E. Hill; first 
vice president, Mrs. Ace Hick
man; second vie" president. Mrs 
M. L. Stubblefield; recording 
secretary, Mrs. J. R Jaekson; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. L. 
B Lewis; treasurer, Mrs. W A. 
F^tterly and n porter, Isadore 
Grimes.

Th° apnointiv^ chairman are: 
Mrs. Brightwell. Club Counselor; 
Mrs. Hickman, Legislative; Mrs. 
Clyde White, Americanism; Mrs 
C. B. Snyder, Indian Affairs; 
Mrs. M. D Bell. Conservation; 
Mrs. B. L Russell. Jr., Pressbook 
and Mrs. L L Blackburn, Safety.

Mrs. E. J Hill was appointed 
yearbook chairman. The library 
board consists of Mrs. Lee Ivey, 
Mrs M L Stubblefield. Mrs. W 
Clyde White. Mrs. E. J. Hill and 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland 

The finance committee, con
sisting of Mrs. A E. Dyer. Mrs. 
Jackson and Mrs I. E Warren 
reported a goodly amount of 
money made during the summer 
by serving the Callahan County 
LunchPon Club.

The Wednesday Club made an 
annual donation to the Penny 
Art Fund. Musical Penny Fund, 
Virginia Brightwell Music Fund. 
Frances B. Fiske Art Fund, the 
lone Perry Fund, the Latin- 
American Scholarship Fund and 
Callahan County Library.

The Club made an annual do
nation of $2 00 to each of the 
following: American Red Cross, 
Tuberculosis Association, Infan- 

| tile Paralysis. American Cancer 
Society and Girl Scouts.

Mrs. N. M. George and Mrs 
W A Fetterly reported four 
boxes and $1600 in gifts sent 
to Abilene State Hospital and 
Wichita Falls Hospital.

Mrs. C. B Snyder reported a 
number of boxes of baby clothes 
sent to the Indian Reservation.

Mrs. Ace Hickman and Mrs. 
D F Short reported cards of 
cheer sent to the sick and Mrs. 
Bell reported many elderly 
friends of the Club remembered 
with cards and gifts.

The deed of old Baird College 
of 1900 was given to the museum 
by Mrs. John C Alexander. Mrs 
Blackburn. Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. 
Brightwell comprise the museum 
board.

A very Interesting paper on 
"The Colorful Texas Rangers" 
was presented by Mrs. White, 
after which a delicious refresh
ment plate was served by the 
hostess to eighteen members.

The next meeting will be on 
February 8th with Mrs. L. B 
Lewis In her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McElroy 
were business visitors In Hous
ton last week.

Nat Williams To Be 
Speaker As 2 New 
Buildings Opened
Nat Williams, former Putnam 

man and one time superinten
dent of Baird and Cross Plains 
schools, who is now h‘*ad of the 
Lubbock school system, will re
turn to Callahan County soon 
to deliver the principal address 
at d e d le ^ n r v  s^^vlee- f q r  (,vn 
new buildings on the Cross 
Plains campus.

The cafeteria, band hall and 
vocational agriculture rooms, 
which are locatrd In the new 
auditorium building, were press
ed into us1* last week Workmen 
are installing new opera chairs 
in the auditorium proper this 
week The building contains 

, about 16 000 feet of floor space
Finishing touches are also be

ing added at the new gymnasium 
on the Cross Plains school cant
ons This building measures 75 
by 100 feet It will have thr-'. 
basketball courts, male and fe
male dressing rooms, public rest 
room facilities, and be equipped 
with pull-away type bleacher 
seats.

Baird And Putnam 
Split Cage Bill 
On Friday Night
Jack Francisco, agile Putnam 

eager, led his teammates to their 
first district 18-B triumph Fri
day night, as the Panthers de
feated Baird high school basket- 
bailers 59 to 54 Francisco mesh
ed 23 points for high scoring 
honors in the game played in 
Putnam gymnasium.

Putnam had lost five straight 
conference games before break
ing the drought.

Paul Jones was high for Baird 
Bears with 16 point The Pan
thers won m a i n l y  on the 
strength of a 21-point surge in 
the second quarter which gave 
Putnam a 30-21 halftime lead 
after trailing 9-10 at the end 
of the first period.

The Baird girls, sparked by 
Ramona Cummings’ 20 points, 
downed the Putnam girls 58-37, 
although Marjorie Bailey of 
Putnam was high point girl in 
the game with 23 points

Miss Vergie Stevenson, student 
in NTSC, Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice Jones 
attended the rural mall carrier 
association meeting in Abilene 
last Saturday.

Owen Young, student in Texa: 
Tech, Lubbock, was home th: 
past week end.

Miss Sue Hooker, of Abilene.
.•■pc,nt the week end with Mrs 
V E. Hill

Dr. and Mrs. Sith Thompson O orge Jones- student in Tex-
of B’oomington, Ind., have beerl a* T’nlversltv, fpent the week
visiting Mrs. J A Jackson unc1 end with his mother, Mrs. W
family | b. Jc

Mrs. W S. Po«, Mrs. Nettl O'’org“ Sutph'n student in
Lovett ano Mrs. Ruth Po? H r- p .fa f v •*. hnm* for *he week end
ring of EasiHand, visited one daj• with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with their uncle. C B Pot ,pl)t

+++♦+++*+*+++++++++*++++*++++++++++++-y+■+++«►♦+♦

CITY PHARMACY
Telephone 100 - 169 Baird. Texas

Miss Yvonne Caldwell, student 
In McMurry College. Abilene, 
spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Caldwell.
_____ +++♦+++++•>++•>+++•>+++■►* >+•:••>•:•++++++++++♦•►♦♦+■►♦++++<
++++++++♦+++++++++++++++++++++++♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦++■»•«*•♦♦<►♦++•►♦♦*{•

A Better Deal! 
A Better Tire!

« l l

3Ways

Robert Com. student in Tex
as Tech. Lubbock, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Corn

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thompson 
of Odessa, sp?nt the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Thomp-on.

a n y

"STOP ACTION" TRIPLE TRACTI0I
•  SAW TOOTH HIS (DOES —
• DIIF-CUT STOP NOTCHES
• FUXIBLI CROSS-CUTS —

3 -T  NYLON CORD TUB]
DeLuxe Super-Cushions

f c r G O O D / Y E A R
Only Goodyear has Trlpla-Temperad 3-T Nylon for extra 
strength, better blowout and puncture protection, better 
performance, longer mileage. Only Goodyear hot this 
three-way safety-action tread design thot gives you more 
than 1,000 gripping edges for swifter, safer stops, plus 
extra protection against dangerous skids.

M ORE P EO P LE RIDE ON G O O D Y E A R  TIRES T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H ER  K IN D

Me* *  **•*»
*>■23 '^ ° *  <r. b£ * '-

H .L  Hughes Tire Co.

Cover Charge!
After a fire damages your 
home you’ll be faced with 
bills for rebuilding, repairing 
and refurnishing . . .
Where will you get the 
money?
From your insurance policy 
if you call on us for adequate 
protection today.

S u t p h s n  I n s ,  A g e n c y

Can’t Cat Rid 
off Yoar Cold?

Then try see . the wida-sotivity mad- 
U iM , far greeieel effactivanae#

j ----- all eymptome of all Mn4s of
colds MB coon Mam 4 potent. widaly- 
preearibad drugs and g iv e  p od tin  
dramatic results in a matter of bouts. 
I t s  combined therapy covers the 
complete rang* of mU cold symptoms.

666N o other cold remedy 
m o  match € ~  ' *
or 606 Cold

ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK DO BETTER
WHEN FED ESPECIALLY ADAPTED RATIONS 

PREPARED BY

CALLAHAN COUNTY

F A R M E R ' S  C O O P E R A T I V E
INCORPORATED

DON'T FORGET EULA F.F.A . CHAPTER'S AN N UAL 
LIVESTO CK SHOW SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH

THEN TOO, REMEMBER TH E COUNTYW IDE F.F.A . 
AND 4-H CLUB SHOW SCHEDULED IN BAIRD 

FEBRUARY 18TH

Let's all back and boost these Deserving Boys and Girls
of Callahan County
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Every Item

“ j  Anniversary Sale Stock Up 
T O D A Y  
And Save!

BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on federal and state highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and JMn*« 1.821 typical 

S people.
T i l l

Our Motto, "
Callahan County Clarendon Esta

VOLUME 71—NUMBER 7

! Borden's
Biscuits

15

4 cons

39c

meats

FREE! FREE!
ENTER FOLGER'S GUESSING CONTEST 
No Obligation —  Nothing To Buy

1st Prize -  LUSTRO WARE KITCHEN SET 
2nd Prize -  BAR-B-QUE BOWL 
3rd Prize -  SALAD BOWL SET

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
Come to Black's and look at our Folger's Coffee display. 
Estimate the number of inches of ribbon on the display. 
One guess to each person on every visit. Contest ends at 
7:00 p. m. Saturday. Winner to be announced at 8:00 a.
m. Monday.

F R E E !
FIVE MERCURY ELECTRIC FRYER COOKERS 

Retail Value $39.95 each

pound
89c

2 o z. jar 

49c
REI). RIPE

STRAWBERRIES, pint box. . . . . 39c
Nothing to buy - Just come by and register - Drawing to be held Ca l if o r n ia  s c n k is t  
at 5:00 P. M. Each Saturday.

NEVHOFF " V  LABEL

i S t a ^

LEAN, TENDER

GLAIHOLA WHITE
O R A N G ES , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

lb. 33c CAKE MIX, box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c ;
POWDERED OR BROWN

ROUND S T E A K , lb...... 19c
SU G AR, 2 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

GOOD HOME-MADE
TID E or C H EER , gianisize 68c

GOOD FOR SEASONING

HAMBURGER, pouiiil 39c
WISCONSIN

CH EESE; pound... 19c
CHOICE

Beef Roast.
9
\k 45c

W IEN ERS, 1!b. cello. . . . . . . 45c

? G « K  ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . 19c
MCE LEAN

Beef R i b s , ! 25c

KIMBEI.E S WHOLE

WRIGEEY'S - ANY FLAVOR

k GARDEN FRESH

' CORN-ON-COB, (ears ...25c
* GREEN

1 ONIONS, 2bunches ...15c
r VALLEY FRESH 2 LARGE

TURNIPS a  TOPS
BUNCHES 1

19c
GREEN FIRM |

C A B B A G E , pound.. . . . . . . . . 5c
LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER, each 19c j

GUM, carton of 20 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
KIM BELL'S

PORK & BEANS, 3 No. 391) cans 25c
SAVE ON THESE KRAFT ITEMS

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING, pin! jar 33c
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 IS. box. . . . . . . . . 89c
CKEEZ WHIZ, 8 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

35!

CRISCO
OR

FLU FFO
3 lb. can

BRACK’S
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SWEET Nr SOUR Merchants Here
Set (Holidays

By A DILL

You’ve all heard of Mary who’s 
little lamb followed her to
school? Well, natch, but Frank 
Windham Jr., did better than 
that, much better. Frank has 
three little goats and th^y fol
lowed him to school one day last 
week -- right Into natural
science class In fact, and the
^youngsters all IgrNd tlvy W it* 
the best lesson they’ve ever had.

As long as we’re In the pet 
department, we’ll tell you that 
Edwlna Reese Is practicing the 
good neighbor policy In a big 

j ^ y  in caring for the family of 
^ B llie  pups whose owner Is away 

a trip. The puppies are a 
week old now and Just the
sweetest little balls of sable and 
white fur you ever saw.

We had an awfully nice card 
which we appreciated very much 
from Melba and Will Walls who 
are visiting In Falfurlas, Texas, 
and having a wonderful time in 
that semi-tropical clime. Judg
ing from the kind of weather

A poll taken of Baird business 
concerns regarding the holidays 
to be observed here during 1956 
has been completed, and six 
days agreed upon.

The holidays to be taken are: 
July fourth. Labor Day. Novem
ber 11 (Veterans Day*, Thanks
giving, Christmas and New 
Year’s Day.

Thirty-five concerns weYe con
tacted with the result being: a 
unanimous vote for observance 
of July fourth. Thanksgiving 
and Christmas 26 favored tak
ing Labor Day. 24 wanted to cel
ebrate Veterans Day and 29 was 
for taking New Years.

It Is pointed out that a few 
concerns, such as drug stores, 
filling stations, etc., will probab
ly find It necessary to observe 
“Sunday hours” on some of the 
holidays.

Reason for reaching an agree
ment on the closing schedule 
early was In order to give ade-

f t

we’ve been slushing through for . . .  . ... ..
th- past weeks, they couldn't Q“ate t me '° r Publicity so that - all rural people, as well as towns

men would be fully Informed,nave picked 
visiting

a better time for

Best wishes to Lee Abernathy j f nd “  ? re»ult "° °ne ‘"conven- 
who celebrated his eleventh by the closings. Too. the
birthday this wpek with a party 
for his fifth grade classmates.

Last week's snow saw some 
good snow sculpture (fancy way 
of sayln’ snowmen, Isn’t it?» 
around town. Richie Crow had 
a fine old snow gentleman with 
branches for arms and Benny 
Brame had a very snazzy Job 
with a green hat. The Snyder 
young’uns, Barbara and Eliza
beth Ann built a really huge 
man that ought to be called a 
’ spectacular” There was an 
awfully nice snowman In the 
yard of the house Just east of 
the Premier station on Hlway

agreeing on a closing schedule 
early will permit employees to 
plan ahead for greatest enjoy
ment of the day off

Firemen From Three 
Cities Fight Oil 
Blaze Near Here
Fire departments from Baird, 

Clyde and Abilene were credited 
Sunday night with bringing un- , 
der control an oil fire in the 
Three Acres field, five miles 
northwest of Clyde, which for 
a time threatened a huge supply

80, but sorry to say, we don't of crude storage The blaze was
know who fashioned him.

8unday February 12th the Tom 
Bartons will have open house to 
show their lovely newly complet
ed home to their friends Know
ing Frances Barton’s hostess tal
ents we know It will be a warm 
and pleasant affair and 
Bartons can be Justly proud 
of that new home In every way

Our kindest regards and ten- 
derest thoughts go to Galveston 
Texas, and to the Oary twin 
who Is taking another step In 
recovery from Injury and Ulnass 
which has occurred last year 
and has already Included one

created by the explosion of a 
separator on the Roy Parnell 
lease on the A E Dyer land.

The explosion was seen and 
heard on U. 8 Highway 80, five 
miles south of the well location. 
It was reported at the control j 

the tower at the municipal airport 
In Abilene
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Former Baird Man 
Dies In Florida, 
Buried In Clyde
Chester Youngblood 89. for

mer Baird m^n. died Friday of 
major surgery Our hopes are last week In Milton. Florida, fol- 
for a very speedy and complete J lowing a brief illness 
recovery for a most courageous 
girl.

If Frank Oardlner’s ears are 
tuned to this frequency w<*’ll tell 
him that fo'ks ar° still wanting 
to see ‘‘Oood Morning. Miss 
Dove” and now they’ve added 
Walt Disney's “Llttlest Outlaw”

Mot
Wot
Min

He was working as a cook In Mrs. 
F’o'id'i at the time of his death. Millsap 

He was born June 25. 1916 In Flores 
Rp’rd moved with his fam
ily to Abilen° where he lived un
til he was 15 At that time he 
moved to Florida 

Funeral was held at 2 p m.
list. So. Tuesday at Elliott’s Chapel in

mnrnin 
pltal af 
week.

She I 
hand. i 
daughttto that wan t-to-see __

how’s about It? Abilene, with Carl Spain, min- ' and”Mr
Seein’ as how next Friday Is ister of the Oraham St. Church and Mr 

February seventeenth and we’ll of Christ, officiating Burial was eraj ^ e  
have passed a couple of good In the Clyde cemetery. , Cecil A
holidays twlxt now and then. Survivors include the deceas- two ^ra 
we’ll wish all of you readers ed’s father, one brother, Wesley Funer 
(both of you> a happy Abe Lin- I Youngblood of Lubbock, and one Pd at 1 
coin's birthday ’n a Jolly Saint sister, Mrs. Mary Lou Rushing Lady of 
Valentine’s day. too. Of course. | of Venezuela, South America. a* Mine 
after getting our Valentines (or Pallbearers were Emmltt Cur- 
should we say Vllllantlnes?) w e  ry, Oscar Youngblood. Alton 
may want to reverse some decl- j Keesee, A. B. Youngblood. Doc 
slons on what we wish ya’, but Seabolt and Carl Youngblood, 
time will tell, won't it? -- and
maybe this year we’ll get one of 
those lace and rose confections 
we've always wanted Instead of 
those folded kind that starts 
out — “You’ve got the face of a 
Saint” — and then spoils it all 
with adding “Saint Bernard.”

WIDOW OF EARLY DAY * 
COTTONWOOD DOCTOR 
SUCCUMBS IN TULIA

Millsap

3 504 
Goes
In the 

lar field 
nrwhwe 
DrillingNews has been received here 

of the recent death In the Swish. I fj,V R , 
er County Hospital of Mrs.' 3 5oo-fo< 
Maud? Orlffln, 78. widow of the 
late Dr. Q A. Orlffln. promin

e n t  early day physician at Cot
tonwood.

Mrs. Orlffln had been ill quite 
some time and a patient in the 
hospital since December 12.

, .. | Mrs. Oriffin was born Marchhave their regular meeting on n  1877 ln Qun Xown Mlsslss_ Carrol
Tuesday. February 14. at 7:30 lppl she was marrled to charlle ^
P m „  . , ' Johnsey, and after his death Contin“r

This meeting will be held In moved to Texas and was mar- He form
thf new hall, so members please r|ed ^  Dr 0rl(fln , Tu]la , "  ™
take notice of thla change of n , )r h

------------------------- worked
MFT CLUB MEETS MONDAY for Cont 
AT BAIRD CAFETORIUM enmployi

Eastern Star To Hold 
Meeting Tuesday
Callahan Chapter No. 242, Or

der of the Eastern Star, will

330 feet 
feet froi 
tion 91,

FORMEI
STORE
MAJOR

address.

FORMER COTTONWOOD 
LADY RECUPERATING 
IN TULIA HOSPITAL

Her many friends ln Callahan 
County, particularly at Cotton
wood where the Orlffln family

The regular monthly meeting June. 19: 
of the M F T. Club will be held Olllit I 
on Monday evening. February 13 daughter 
at 7:30 in the Baird Cafetorium in Baird 
Lonnie Branam. minister of the 
Church of Christ, will be the 

once resided, will be delighted speakpr.
to learn that Mrs Fred Oriffin The Elementary Girls Chorus, 
who has been In a Tulia hospl- directed by Mrs. Sidney Foy, will 
tal for quite some tim°, Is now sing a group of songs, 
reported to be greatly Improved All teachers, parents and other Colo , ht 
She is the mother of Judge friends of Baird school children They wil 
Meade Orlffln, associate Justice are urged to attend ham hor

---------------- ------------ , Cunning]
Sterling Reynolds visited re- 1 Ites. She

and Mrs 
son-in-la 
of Putna

Pete C
who hav

of the Texas Supreme Court, who 
Is himself a former Cottonwood 
man. latlves In Ft Worth on 8unday. , Joe McO


